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O c n e e b

By Barbara Kingsbery

“Name dropping” can be 
harmless in most cases, but 
not so in the newspaper busi
ness. Last week’s issue of the 
NEWS omitted a name from 
the list of donors to the Coun
ty stock show sale fund, and 
we have to get out of the 
doghouse.

It seems Tom Kingsbery 
helped contact the many lo
cal people who donated to the 
fund, and it was his name 
left off the list. Friends are 
accusing Tom of “conning” 
them into donating, then he 
wouldn’t have to make a con
tribution.

bk

A fellow from a rural com
munity near Cross Plains was 
in that city recently and stop-

SENIORS TOP SAHS HONOR ROLL 
FOR FIRST SEMESTER OF SCHOOL

RODDY DEAN 
Most Handsome Boy 

And Mr. SAHS

JANET WELLS 
Most Beautiful 

At SAHS

All School Favorites 
Chosen By SA Students

All-school favorites and the
ped at the domino parlor to j mos  ̂ beautiful, and the most 
enjoy a few games with his ! handsome students were chos- 
friends. About sunset he d e - jen last week by the student 
cided to go home and walked j body of Santa Anna I-ligh 
outsidj| to get-in his pick-up j School.
truck.*' It was nowhere to be ! Roddy Dean, son of Mr. and 
seen. ! Mrs. Rodney Dean, took dou-

i ble honors by being chosen 
j Mr. SAHS and: most hand- 
[some boy, Gay Rutherford,

After searching the down
town district with no success,
the gentleman notified law-1 d htor of Ml,  and Mrs. Jim 
men that Ins vehicle had been | Rlftherford of Rockwoodi was
stoen. | named Miss SAHS, and Janet

In preparing a broadcast’ Wells, daughter of Mrs. Eddie 
for the police radio network,; Leonard, was chosen as most 
he was asked his license nura- j beautiful, 
her. He couldn’t: remember,! Ronnie Walton and Ricky 
so a telephone call was plac- i Beal were first and second 
ed to his wife. runners-up for both Mr. SAHS

and most handsome honor. 
‘‘Hold the phone,” she to ld : They are the sons of Mr. and

Eighteen senior students at 
SAHS qualified for the semes
ter honor roll, according to 

j j Principal Floyd Marshall. Ten 
sophomores were listed; nine 
juniors and six freshmen. 
SENIORS:

Jim See 
Nancy Baugh 
Pam Herring 
Janice Rider 
Ronnie Walton 
Nola Wells 
Roberta Barton 
Phil Parnell 
Gay Rutherford 
Debbie Horton 
Cindy Hartman 
Roddy Dean 
Becki Turney ,
DonLe Wallace 
Benny Diaz 
Janet Wells 
Dwight Eppler 
Gail Robinett

JUNIORS:
Deborth Aldridge 
Judy Brusenhan 
Jimmy Benton 
Patti Perkins 
Mark Wise 
Sharon Loyd 
Raul Guerrero 
Suwanee Smith 
Lonnie Lowry

SOPHOMORES: 
Terry Loyd 
Janice Martin 
Carol Kingsbery 
David Horner 
Kathy Estes 
Janice Armstrong 
Sandra Hoscli 
Lucinda Smith 
LeAnn Bryan 
Alma Salazar 

FRESHMEN:
Regina Cupps 
Danny Walker 
Lane Guthrie 

. Duane Aldridge 
Susan Newman 
Serena Bryan.

t

1971 Car License Tags 
To Go on Sale Monday

1971 car license tags will 
be on sale next Monday, Feb. 
J, with the Santa Anna In
s ta n c e  Agency to be the site 
of1 the local tax sub-station.

Mr. Bill Cupps 
Buried Sunday 
At Cleveland

Car owners have already re
ceived the 1971 application 
forms by mail, and only the 
forms and payment will be 
needed to purchase the new 
tags. A few people in  the 
county have reported they 
did not receive the applica
tion form from the state, so 
they will be required to take 
the car title and 1970 receipt 
as was previously necessary.

The white license tags are 
lettered in black for the com
ing year.- The tags to be sold 
in Santa Anna will begin with 

Aboift 700 
vehicle license tags are sold 
in Santa Anna each year.

, William: Henry (Bill! Cupps 
77°, died at 12:15 a. m„ Sat- numerals DMS 10. 
urday, Jan. 22, in the Cole
man hospital after a long ill
ness. Funeral services were 
held. Sunday afternoon at the 
Cleveland Methodist Church 
with burial in the Cleveland 
cemetery.

Born in Cleburne., Nov. 27,
1893, he was married on De- 
cember 18, 1919 in Santa Anna

her husband, “and I ’ll look at I 
the tags on your pickup; i t ’s, 
parked alongside the house.”

The man had forgotten tha t 
he had gone to town in his 
car, rather than the pickup.
During all his anxiety the car 
had been parked right there 
in front of the domino par- 
lar!

bk

Many people don’t remem
ber about their vehicle in 
spection date until too late— ! junior this year.

Mrs. B. R. Walton and Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Richardson.

Debbie Horton and Janice 
Rider were first and second 
runners-up for most beauti
ful and Debbie and Janet 
were runners-up for Miss 
SAHS.

Debbie's parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Rondoe Horton. Jan
ice Rider is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Rider. All 
the students are seniors ex
cept Ricky Beal, w'ho is a

GAY RUTHERFORD 
Miss SAHS 

For 1970-71

and they get a traffic ticket 
for past due inspection certi
ficate.

Many of us are used to the 
former April inspection date, 
and the many reminders a t 
that time of tile year. How
ever car inspection is now 
done once a year for each 
motorist, and the month due 
is labeled with a number j 
‘((January is numeral 1, etc.) 
on the vehicle sticker. Motor - 
.ists are urged to check the 
number of their sticker and 
have cars inspected before 
their month is up.

bk

Local people are exclaim
ing about the spring-like 
weather we have had recent
ly, and complaining about the 
continued drought. Ray Owen, 
official rain recorder, has all 
but retired during the past 
three months, as only .40 
inch of moisture has been 
measured since October 23. 
The last rainfall was a mea- 
gef .15 inch, and the only 
moisture for the month of 

.January. ’ *

The most encouraging word 
we've heard is that an un
usually dry winter is USUAL
LY followed by a wet - spring! 

bk
One local tomcat took an 

unexpected ride" last f week. 
“Fluff,” a big blaqk a n |  white 

. cat belonging to MrsS C. D. 
Bruce, crawled out frdjm un
der a load of hay ih the 
Bruce pickup as it was being 
unloaded at ‘their, place on 
the Coleman Lake, 30 miles 
from Santa Anna. The terri
fied cat was put in a feed 
bucket under a bale <tf hay 
for the return trip home, and 
probably vowed to never get 
in the back of .a vehicle again.

The honorccs 
lured in 1971 
annual.

will be fea- 
Mountaineer

N’Side Baptists 
Plan Youth Dav 
Service Sunday

There will be a special em
phasis on youth a t the North-, 
side Baptist Church, Sunday, 
Jan. 31. The young people 
of the church will be in 
charge of the morning ser
vices. Music for the congre
gation and the choir will be 
directed by David Robinett. 
Cathy Carter will be the 
pianist and Mrs. Zuda Hen
derson tlie organist.

Special music gt the worship 
hour will be a duet by Vicki 
Kuykendall and Rita Mor- 
ris. - ■

Phil Parnell will be in 
Graveside funeral rites were ! charge of the worship hour

RICKY TURNER 
Completes Course For 

Naval Training

Ricky Turner
Ends Trailing 
At Naval Base

Fellers Infant 
Buried Tuesday 
At Trickham
held a t the Trickham ceme
tery Tuesday morning for the 
infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. D. Fellers of Rock- 
wood. Hie baby died a t 3:46 
a. m. Monday, Jan. 25, in the 
Brownwood Community Hos
pital. She was born Satur
day. Jan. 23. Rev. Howell 
Martin of Trickham was of
ficiating minister.

Survivors are the parents; 
two brothers, Ernie Coyle and 
Jim'Coyle; three sisters, Deb
bie Coyle, Tammie Coyle, and 
Kim Coyle, all of Rockwood; 
the paternal grandfather, S. 
M- Fellers of Trickham; and 
maternal grandparents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Joe Rouse of Brownr 
wood.

JHS B’Ball Teams 
To Play Monday 
At Blanket Gym

The Santa Anna Junior 
basketball teams will be idle 
this week and . resume play 
next Monday, Feb. 1, a t Blan
ket. Game time will be 6:30 
p. m.

The flnal games of the sea
son for the Iqcal juniors will 
be on Thursday, Feb. 4, with 
Cross 'Plains, and*games in 
the junior high tournament 
at Eayly on on February 11-13.

and will bring the message. 
Donnie and Glen Kuykendall 
will be the morning ushers.

All youth of the church 
are asked to be present to 
help in this service, They will 
especially be needed to sing 
in the choir.
Young people of the commu

nity who have no place of 
service are invited to come 
and participate in this Youth 
Day service.

Glen Copeland 
New President 
Of Local Group

Tire annual membership 
meeting of the Santa Anna 
Cemetery Association was 
held last Friday night at the 
Mountain City community 
center. Officers gave reports j 
for the past year. It was re- j 
ported that members totaled j 
335 for 1970 ancl that there j 
are 91 perpetual care members 
in the organization.

Projects for the year were 
discussed, which includes the 
construction of rest rooms at 
the cemetery with funds from 
memorials and gifts.

Mrs. C. M. Moseley and W:,j 
B. Griffin were re-elected di- | 
rectors for three year terms, i 

i Hold-over directors are L. A. |
Welch, Mrs. Ed Jones, Pierre I 
Rowe,, Glen Copeland, Luther i 
McCrary, and Emzy Brown, I 
honorary director. j

Glen ' Copeland was elected | m  tt  j \T  • 
president, Luther McCrary j \  0 jj08 l IN0VIC6 
vice .president, Pierre Rowe, ‘ 
secretary-treasurer; Mrs. W.
B. Griffin was re-elected exe
cutive secretafy. ‘J. B.,Weath
ers was re-elected'* caretaker.

The group cominended the 
retiring officers for a job well 
drfhe.

Coffee and cookies were 
served to Mrs. C. M. Moseley,
Glen Copeland, Emzy Brown,
Wanda Duggins, Mrs. Ed 
Jones, Mr. arid Mrs. J. B,
Weathers, Pierre Rowe, L. A.

! to Dixie Baugh. He was a re
tired employee of Coleman 
Gas Co., and a veteran of 
World War I. He had lived 
in Santa Anna all his life. 

Survivors are his wife; one 
son, L. V. Cupps of Santa 
Anna; two daughters, Mrs. 
Doris Kelley of Odessa and 
Mrs. Juanita Naron of Santa 
Anna; one brother, Elmer 
Cupps of Santa Anna; three 
sisters, Mrs. Clara Clark and 
Mrs. Celeste Price, both of 
Calif., and Mrs. Helen Wil
liams of Keyes, Okla.; seven 
grandchildren and four great
grandchildren. , -

Nephews serving as pall
bearers were R. W. Cupps, "J. 
L. Baugh, Hardin Phillips, 
Calvin Campbell, Joe Wal
lace and J. C. Bible.

SA Elementary 
Honor Rolls For 
Term, Semester

Navy Petty Officer third 
class Ricky Turner, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dewey Dixon, was 
graduated from the advanced 
phase of Fire Control Techni- J 
ciah Class A School a t the i 
Naval Schools Command, at 
Mare Island, Vallejo, Calif.
, Ricky is a 1968 graduate of 
Santa Anna High School and 
a graduate of IBM Training 
Institute.

Sgt.H . Parnell 
Has Broken Leg1 
Fronu Accideht

Rev. and Mrs. Vernon Par
nell- received word this week 
that, their son, S-Sgt. Hansel 
Parnell,, was in a Viet Nam 
hospital being treated for a 
fractured left leg. Parnell 
received the injury in a  fall 
while unloading a truck a t his 
base in Plei Ku. The large 
bone in the leg was broken.

Sgt. Parnell was to be trans
ferred to an Army hospital in 
Japdn and then on to the 
states this week. .

Sgt. Parnell has been in 
Viet Nam since April 1, 1970. 
His Wife and children make 
their homo in Santa Anna 
but are presently visiting her 
parents/ Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Gartman, in Harrison, Ark.

SA Cage Teams

Friday Night
The Santa Anna HS basket

ball teams hosted the Mozelle 
Mustangs last Friday night in 
district games. The local girls 
won 50-30 over the Mozelle 
teams, but the Mustangs de
feated the Mountaineers 75- 
41.

In the girls game,' Gay

Mrs. John Hunter.

Ted Ford At TSC 
After TNG Tour

Ted Ford, son of Rev. and 
Mrs. James Ford, returned 
home Saturday from his tour 
of active duty with the Texas- 
National Guard. He left Sep
tember 18 for basic training 
at Fort Ord, Calif., and was 
later transferred to Fort Hau- 
chuca, Ariz., -where he had 
advanced training in rad ar.,

Ted and his wife, the form
er Diana Blackwell, are now 
living in Stephenville where 
he is a senior student at Tar- 
leton State College, majoring 
in agriculture. He will also 
be employed a t Mineral Wells.

Mrs. Ford has stayed here 
with-his parents and at* Cole
man, with her family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Blackwell, while 
her husband was away,

I Rutherford scored 27 points 
Welch, Luther McCrary, Mr. j for high-point honors, Linda 
and Mrs, W. B. .Griffin and j Dean led the guards in re

bounding with 7,
Ricky Beal was high-point 

boy for the Mountaineers 
with 26. V ■'*

The Santa Anna girls were 
undefeated in the first half i 
of district play while the boys 
ended 3-3. Games this week 
included play at Brookesmith 
Tuesday' night and home 
games with Novice teams on 
Friday night, beginning a t 
7:00 j>/ m. ^

Freddie Culling 
To New AF Post

Freddie Cullins, son of 
former Santa Anna residents, 
Mr .and Mrs. Alfred Cullins of 
Brownwood, is spending a 30- 
day leave with his parents 
before leaving for a tour of 
duty with the Air Force in 
Labrador. Freddie is a lab
oratory technician and has 
been station at Lackland AFB 
San Antonio, where he work
ed in the base hospital.

Mrs. Freddie Cullins will 
stay in Brownwood with her 
parents-in-law arid attend 
Howard Payne where she is 
a senior student.

Freddie, who is a graduate 
of Santa Anna High School 
and Howard Payne, will be in 
Labrador for 15 months.

The Cullins’ daughter, Mrs. 
Sammy Johnson and Lori of 
Graham, are spending two 
weeks in the Cullins home. 
Mrs. Johnson is the former 
Velda Cullins.

Tax Official 
In S. A. Today

John Skelton, Tax Assessor- 
Collector, of Coleman County, 
will be in S,anta Anna all day 
Thursday (today) for the 
convenience of local " people 
who wish to pay their taxes 
before the January 31 dead
line, and fdr those who wish 
to register tp vote. Mr. Skel
ton will be at the Santa Anna 
National Bank from 9:00 a. 
m. to 2:00 p. m.

Supt. C. N, Perry 
At Board Meet 
Of State Group

Supt. C. N. Perry will be in 
Austin to attend' the executive 
board meeting of the Texas 
State Teachers Association. 
Mr. Perry is a representative 
from this district and also a 
past district president.

The group will make plans 
for the annual meeting of the 
state organization this spring.

Gary Fleemans 
Have Baby Girl

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Fleeman 
are the jparents of a baby 
daughter, Rhonda Rene, born 
January 5 in the Brownwood 
Community Hospital.

Mrs. Daisy Buse of Santa 
Anna is maternal grandmoth
er, and Mrs. Azalee Fleeman 
of North Carolina is paternal 
grandmother.

Principal J. A. Harris sub
mitted the following list of 
students for the six weeks 
and semester honor rolls for 
the Santa Anna Elementary 
School.
FOURTH GRADE: (six weeks) 

Pam Walton 
James Avants 
Wallace Collins 
Don Eubank 
Pam Crabb 

(Semester) .
Pam Walton 
Janies Avants 
Don Eubank 
Pam Crabb

FIFTH-GRADE: ( six weeks) 
Jody Brusenhan 
Tammy Benge 
Sue Weathers 

(Semester)
Jody Brusenhan 
Tammy Benge 
Mary Rendon

SIXTH GRADE: (six weeks) 
David Eubank 

.Karen Peacock 
Delma Salizar .
Robin Smith
Elaine Newman :

(Semester)
Karen Peacock 
Delma Salizar 
Robin Smith 
Elaine Newman 

SEVENTH GRADE: (six 
weeks)

Elizabeth Morris 
Jacqueline Loyd 
Sonja Smith 
Tammy Ellis 

(Semester.
Elizabeth Morris 
Jacqueline Loyd 
Tammy Ellis 
Larry Benton 

EIGHTH GRADE:
(none) '

City Taxe,$ Hue
BeforeDqadiine 
On January 31

People yin Santa Anna,: are 
reminded that the city yfcaxes 
are due ah,d should be paid 
before January 31. Taxes paid 
after that date will be charg
ed a penalty.

As the deadline falls on 
Sunday, the last day for un
penalized payment of city 
taxes will be on Friday, Jan 
uary 29. The City Hall is not 
open on Saturday.

“B” Team Games 
At SA Gymnasium 
Thursday Night

Santa Anna High School 
“B”. teams will have games 
Thursday at the local gym. 
They will be playing the 
teams from Bangs, with the 
girls game to begin at 6:00 
p. m., followed by the boys 
game.
, In games with the Bangs 
“B” teams recently, t h e . lo
cal boys lost and the girls 
won by one point.

The public is invited to a t 
tend the games Thursday,
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By W. T. HAYS

THE STOCK FRAUD CASE is getting a lot of pub
licity  and it should, because people in high office in 
Texas should not be allowed to hide their personal 
business transactions while they are on the state pay
roll.

The SEC investigation has disclosed that Gov.:. Pres
ton Smith and Speaker Gus Mutseher both-have profit
ed considerably and in a short time due to stock manip
ulations by Frank W. Sharp.

The public doesn’t know just how our officials 
are connected, but from appearances there is bound to 
be a scandal connected with the ease.

What it actually amounted to is that everyone who 
owned National Bankers Life stock lost if they didn’t 
get out in time, and it appears that Smith and Mutseher 
did get out.,,

The big loser is the 'Jesuit Fathers and they were 
not the only ones. The, SEC has filed suit against the 
principals in the case as'a'result of the manipulations.

The big question for Texans is did the stock deal 
influence, legislation last year. Even though Governor 
Smith did veto the bill in question, there is still the 
smell of something untold. . . -

The bank in Sharpstown closed Monday because 
depositors made a run on it, and it is expected that it 
will stay closed. They carry some heavy paper for the 
Jesuits, and there are indications that there was some 
misuse of money also.

’ This type of thing has happened before, but as far 
as we know, there were no high state officials tied into 
it in any way. There is a good possibility that neither 
of the two will come out smelling like a rose after the 
smoke clears.

How that will effect their political careers is to be 
seen, but Tuesday morning prospective opponents for 
Mutseher in 1973 for speaker had already cropped up. 
Representative Rayford Price of Palestine has already 
thrown his-hat in the ring, and says he will run re
gardless of the present speaker’s plans.

The Insurance Commission has taken over the in
surance companies involved and the State Banking 
Commission has assumed the closed Sharpstown bank.

So it won’t be long until maybe the public, will 
know “who done what and when.” Then let the chips 
fall where they will. .

THE MANSON CASE is finally ended and all par
ties were found guilty. The shame of it is that a case 
could take seven months to try and cost so much money, 
and much of the credit can be given to the tendency of 
courts to go overboard to make sure the civil rights of 
every individual are not infringed upon.

The jury is still to set the penalty for the four de
fendants which will be either the gas chamber or life 
imprisonment.

The moral of the whole story is that the dignity of 
a court in this country could be ignored as much as 
it was in the Manson trial, as well as some others that 
have been tried in recent times. ■

There was a day when a court trial was a dignified 
proceeding and attorneys for all conducted themselves 
with restraint, depending upon their knowledge of law 
and their wits to win their cases. But today it seems 
they try to win by disrupting the proceedings as often 
and as. loud as .possible, libeling law and order in the 
most profane terms, and then expect a jury to find 
for them. ■ '

Frankly, we are of the opinion that the jury" found 
right, and whatever their. punishment, they deserve ev
ery .bit of it. ■ ;.

Austin — Governor Preston 
Smith told Texas lawmarkers 
they can balance a $6.8 billion 
budget without new taxes — 
by deficit finance, bond issues 
and federal assumption of wel
fare costs.

While . legislators liked to 
hear that they can escape a 
.tax bill, many found the Gov
ernor’s approach contingent on 
too many “if’s.” Voter approv
al of bond issues,- .they noted, 
is righly uncertain and- con
gressional assumption of wel
fare is doubtful. .

Here, , in brief, is - what -it he 
Governor proposed;

•  Financing of welfare pro
grams for only 10 months in 
anticipation that Congress will 
take over full funding -by. then.

® A maximum S450 million 
“public free school bond” issue, 
to be retired from school land 
income now going by constitu
tional decree into the untouch
able permanent school fund 
A constitutional amendment 
would be required to .create 
both the fund and pay-off plan.

® Temporary deficit financ
ing 6f a $70 million emergency 
aia-to-weliare appropriation 
which would require a fc-ur-

Christi kept the judiciary Legislation is pending-in the 
committee chair., and Rep, senate to repeal the annual 
John Traeger cf Seguin re- voter regoistration requirement 
tained the constitutional amen-l and to move dates of primaries 
dment committee gavel. New j from May and June to August 
rules committee- chan-man is j and September. Constitutional 
Rep, James Nugent of Kerr- j amendment to permit 18-year-
ville. Rep. Dick McKissaek, 
who sponsored the liquor-by
drink constitutional amend
ment, will head Mutseher’s 
liquor regulations committee. 
Rep, Frank Calhoun of -Abi
lene is chairman of the crimi
nal _ jurisprudence panel. •: 
WELFARE' MEASURES AD
VANCE —- 'First, major mea
sure tor clear senate committee 
was a proposed constitutional 
amendment by Sen, Charles 
Wilson of Lufkin to remove the 
S3Q million state welfare ceil
ing. • :

Governor Smith said the 
current rate of expenditures 
would bring.the state up aga
inst an $80 million lid .by 
June "1,. and drastic cuts in aid 
fo families with, dependent 
children would be required. 
Welfare Commi§»sioner. Burton 
G., Hackney estimated AFDC 
average payments of $113.60 a 
mlSnth would be slashed to $90 
May 1 if the ceiling is not rais- j

fifths vote of the Legislature, r ed.

! olds to. vote in all elections also, 
j is pending,
: FOUNDATION PROBE LAU- 
. NCHED — Atty. Gen. Craw-
j ford. C. Martin ' directed im
mediate investigation of seven 

: members of the Moody Foun
dation board at their own re- 

! quest,
I Trustees asked the Attorney 
General to determine if there 
is any basis for complaints 
made against them by a leg
islative interim study commis
sion chairman. Orange County 
District Attorney Louis Dugas 
Jr. alleged conflicts of inter
ests, acts of seif dealing and 
incompetency on, the part of 
some trustees, but the com
mittee on charitable founda
tions which he headed did not 
back Iris charges. .
AGENCY RECOMMENDED -  
Advisory Committee on Mar
ine Resources has recommend
ed a new state authority to 

! deal with Texas interest and

© A $71 million revenue 
bond program (secured with 
tuition income) to build new 
colleges, medical and dental 
schools authorized in 1969.

He also propsed three more 
constitutional amendments;

•  Removal of the $80 mil
lion a year welfare ceiling.

•  Raising or removing the
water development bond inter
est lid. ,

•  Creation of a $100 million 
fund for state aid on waste 
treatment facilities.
. Smith pledged an all-out ef

fort to encourage a- federal 
take-over c-f welfare financing, 
If lawmakers don’t like his 
ideas, said the Governor they 
should “bring me a plan.”

| goals in the coastal zone.
Sponsors of the amendment j 

hope to get it to a vote by , 
early May along with other

by Joe K. Taylor

ACP has been changed to 
REAP. This program has 
been funded on the national 
level a t a hundred and fifty 
million dollars, which makes 
about a 20 per cent decrease 
in funds.

Under the program, the

ed wool will be supported at 
a level comparable to the in 
centive price for shorn wool 
through payments on unshorn 
lambs.

Mr. Melver said the Agri
cultural Act of 1970 extended 
authority for the wool and 

| mohair price-support pro-
, i gram through December 31.

Federal government will pay; 1973 The new legLslatioi;
about fifty per cent of the: amcncis the National Wool 
practice that will achieve per-1 Ae(. by iequiring tha t support

prices shall be a t the an-ma'nent benefits. The p ro -:
gram will be run in each nounceci levels for,each of the 
county by the ASC County three marketing years through 
Committee. Under the broad: +y,p „nri m-jo
Federal and state guidelines, _  .The chairman reminded the

producers that shorn wool 
payments will be based,on 
each producer’s returns from 
sales. The percentage will be

the committeemen will select; 
the practices best suited for 
meeting the needs of their 
area, determine which farm
land needs treatment; and !,, , . . , . . . .
withm the countys funds fix +.__ _ ^ .........„ ....
the amount of the cost-share 
to be provided each farm er.}.
The program provides for a 
high degree of local deter
mination.

The 1971 program will
fleet changes desired by the -

tional average price received 
by all producers from shorn 

j wool up to the announced in
centive price of 72 cents a 

i pound. Mohair payments will 
be calculated in a . manner 

re~| similar to wool.
I Mr. Melver said payments

A 20 -mem ber comm it tec pro
posed an agency, to coordinate 

! research and. planning activi- 
proposals m the Governor’s 1 ,ties ,in. .state*s coastal and 
constitutional change package, marine:'environment,.
AID FOR PRIVATE COL-, other recommendations in

clude establishment of an en
vironmental defense or clean
up fund,, support for a set 
grant college and clarification 
of existing state agency role 
in the coastal zone. ■ ”

J LEGES — Coordinating Board 
[ Texas College and University 
i System endorsed state aid to4k ■

hard-pressed private colleges.
Board backed tuition equali

zation grants to needy students 
j and state contracts with pri

vate institutions for educaional 
degree purposes. Bills to ac
complish both purposes have 
been introduced. Estimated 
cost to the state is about $28 
million.

Board turned down a propo
sal that the state should as
sume full cost of community

President, and, consistent i .
with a House - Senate confer- , markctings wili be made
en.ee report, will make provi- i i.... ............ ... «««„-'■
sions for continuation o f . . l 9 7 0 l ______
program practices and proce-j

S  Advertise.-.irt'.'-the
The incentive price* lor 

shorn wool has been set at j,
72 cents a pound for the 1971 
marketing year, according to 
Rankin Melver, chairman of 
the Agricultural Stabilization 
and Conservation County 

i committee. .
( ..T h e  support'price for mo- 
| hair wilP be 80.2 cents per 
| pound, he said. . Both figures 
are , unchanged, from .the 

j 1970 levels. The price of pull-1

| to producers on 1971 calendar 
year marketings will be 

! beginning,in April 1972.

j Advertise in 1 
(Santa Anna News

Weah McCulloch, Mgr.

Standard 
Abstract Co.

City & County Maps for Salk 
405 Bank Bldg. Coleman

COMMITTEES N A ME D  -
House Speaker Gus Mutseher I junior colleges, 
named his committees late last j ALLOWABLE DOWN — Rail- 
week, signaling the start of j road Commission set-the Feb- 
actual bill introduction and) 
processing in the lower house, j 

As expected, he picked vete-: 
ran Rep. W. S. (Bill) Heatly 1
of Paducah for another session | uary to 82,1 perc ent. ‘. 
as chairman of the budget-I. Actually, production is not 
writing appropriations com- ] expected to exceed 3,411,000 
mittee which promptly launch- j barrels daily. Bqyers nominat
ed hearings of spending re- i ed for 3,410,979,

SHORT SNORTS
Legislation urged by the 

Governor to require immuniza
tion of school children has 
been introduced. ‘

Insurance Board will hold a 
hearing on February 18 here 
on revision in fire, windstorm 
and extended coverage rates 
and rules for writing fire and 
allied lines of insu^afce..

Senate passed a bife\‘xempt-' 
ruary oil allowable to perm itting from' sales ’tax income; 
a maximum of 3,85,821 barrels from “late, late” movies leased I 
a day production, reducing the tc- tv stations, 
flow from 83,1 per cent in Jan- j Governor named Michael P.

Metcalf of Dumas 69th dis
trict attorney.

Once a slot machine, always 
a slot machine, said Attorney 
General Martin in an opinion,

quests. , Commission heard testimony holding that such a device still
To the hot-spot revenue and j on high inventories of Texas is forbidden even if altered to 

tax committee chairmanship, i crude. Only one of 14 major j put out souvenir type coins.
he again appointed Rep. Ben ! oil company buyers — Mobil j -------------------------
Atwell of Dallas. j — changed purchase^-.,plans

But Mutseher estimated h e ) from January, 
ordered 74 per cent turnover I DEMOCRATS BACK ELEC- 
in all chairmanships. TION CHANGES — State

Rep. Rayford Price of Pales-j Democratic Executive Corn-
tine was bumped from the 
hard-wroking state affairs 
panel chair, and Rep. James 
Slider of Naples got that job. 
Rep. Delwin Jones cf Lubbock 
got Mutscher’s assignment to 
chair the congressional and 
legislative districts committee 
which must reapportion boun
daries on the basis of the new 
census. Jones estimates a loss 
of 10 or 12 rural House seats.

Rep. DeWitt Hale of Corpus

mittee endorsed a sweeping 
election law revision, includ
ing Tuesday primary dates and 
allowing 18-years-olds to part
icipate in national party con
vention delegate selection.

Party leaders recommended 
complete revision of voter reg
istration laws but came up 
with no specifics. They also 
proposed changes in conven
tion procedures to confrom 
with national party rules.

In Southeast Texas rice 
is planted with grain drills 
during March, April and May.

For
Finer Monuments 

COLEMAN 
! MONUMENT 

WORKS
1301 E. 9th Coleman 

See
Donald Hosch 

or ,
W. A. Bill Finlay

: E-P RANGE RECLAMATION, Inc.
Box 56 ; Santa Anna, Texas 76878

1: . ' j ----- ■ . - : '• c TREE DOZING TANKING
RAKING • ' ijO jv. . DIVERSIONS

. 8̂ edi?|g .r-f'.'k. WATERWAYS

; Max Eubank i Don Pritchard
m  &48-3413 915 348-3769

Santa Anna, Texas — Call Collect

NOTICE
JANUARY 31,1971 LAST DAY TO REGISTER

under present law to

VOTE in 1971
Registration blanks have been mailed with tax notices 
and are also available at the Santa Anna Insurance 
Agency in Santa Anna and at the |a x  office in the Court 
House in Coleman. >
|  I ( ij | | 1 .j |i

There will be a deputy at the Santa! Anna National Bank 
oh Thursday, January 28. Please take advitof^e of 
this opportunity to register, and to PAY TAXES at this 
time. * 1 | • . 1 i -

» JOHN SKELTON, Tax Assessor-Collector

You need an 
electric portable 
room heater 
for:

CO LD SPOTS I N . . .

H om e —  Garage —  Hobby* R oom  

D en —  K itchen —  Bath —  B edroom . 

Available at your electric appliance  

dealer or W T U .

Small -  Medium — Large 
Choice of colors & prices

Portable room  heaters com e in  

large enough sizes to heat an entire  

room . Portable electric fireplaces 

are truly attractive, w onderfu lly  cozy  

and efficient.

Solve the colcl-spots-electrically!

Equal
opportunity..
EfliplPyer
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N ew s
Mrs. Bruce Hibbetts

Memorial services were held 
for W. H. Cupps Sunday af
ternoon a t 2 o’clock at the 
Cleveland Methodist Church.
He was 77 years old and had 
Hyed here in our community 
most of his life. He passed 
away Saturday morning at 
12:15 a. m. a t the Coleman 
hospital where he had been 
for nearly five months,

One son, 2 daughters, 7 
grandchildren and 4 great
grandchildren, and his wife 
survive him.

Out of town people to a t
tend the services were John 
Baugh of Snyder, Raymond 
Baugh and family of Weath
erford, J. L. Baugh and wife 
of Big Spring, Eugene Baugh,
Cecil Gilmore and wife of 
Stanton, Fred Hughes and 
wife of Bronte, Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Gentry and children 
of Slaton, Mr. and Mrs. Em- 
m it Terry and children of Ft.
Worth, Frank and Hazel Gene 
Cox and Rhonda of London,
Texas, Leon Phillips of San 
Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Bible and children, Mrs. Lucy dren Monday morning 
Spencer ’and Mrs. Beulah 
Wagner, all of San Angelo,
Mr. Lorn Williams; Mr. and 
.Mrs. Roland Williams, Mr. and 
- Mrs. Una Welch. Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Garey of Buckholts. 
and a host of others that I 
did not learn their names, but 
relatives and friends of Dor
ris and Adolph Kelly, and of 
John and Juanita Naron. The

from Mr. and Mrs. D. H. 
Moone, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Kingsbery, .Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
L. Wallace„Mr. and Mrs. Char
lie Avants,' Mr. and Mrs. Bud
dy Benge and Mr. and Mrs. 
R. B. Hibbetts.

Bro. J. L. Shambeck visited 
in our home and with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Haynes last 
Tuesday afternoon.

Visitors in Mr. and Mrs. 
John Haynes home Sunday 
were Mrs. Keetie Haynes, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Cole, Mrs. Rus- 
sie James, Mr. and Mrs. Elmo; 
Eubanks, and Mr. and Mrs.' 
Roland Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmit Terry 
and girls and Rhonda Cox 
spent Saturday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Fleming 
and for Sunday dinner they 
and Mr. and Mrs. Randy Carl
son of - Ft. Worth were there. 
Rodney Sikes spent the week
end with his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Fleming.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Flem
ing were bedtime visitors with 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cupps.

Mrs. Thelma Fleming visit
ed Mrs. Dixie Cupps and chil-

w ’ /S g a R S S itir
Known AS THE S taRRCAR, 
THIS VEHICLE WILL OPERATE 
A S  A GASOLINE- POWERED 
AUTO TILL IT  REACHES A  
TRUNK LINE. WHERE IT WILL ' 
JO IN  OTHER UNITS TO FORM  
ELECTRIC TRAINS. AT EXIT, *■  
THE CAR ASA1N WILL CONTINUE 
UNDER GASOLINE POWER/

County Records

IA Service of the __
' United Transportation. Union.

MERRY MONIKERS >
.THE NICKNAME O F  THE  
PENNSYLVANIA. POUGHKEEPSIE 
*  BOSTON R.R . W AS—  „. 
"PICKLES, FORK AND BEANS !  1

should have said L. P. Jen
nings, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Don 
Cupps ate supper on Sunday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. W.

Mrs. Evaline Herirng and 
Pamela visited . awhile with 
Mrs. Thelma Fleming Sunday 
evening.

Mrs. Bruce Hibbetts visited i R. Cupps.
Mrs. Beulah Fleming and girls j Mr. and Mrs. Daie Herring 
Monday .evening. -| spent the weekend with the

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Avants [ Casey Herrings.
and children .paid* us a short 
visit Sunday afternoon late. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Garey
family wants to thank each i of Buckholt and John Baugh
and every one for their 
thoughts of kindness, prayer, 
food, flowers and those that 
were faithful to help take 
care qf him by sitting with 
them. ‘

Besides the lovely flowers 
there were memorials of cash 
given to the Cleveland Ceme
tery fund in memory of. ..Bill

MATTRESSES
•  New and Renovate
•  Choice cNf ticking
•  Choice of firmness
•  New innnerspring unit
•  New mattress guarantee

Western Mattress 
Co.

1507 Austin Ave. 
BROWNWOOD, TEXAS 
Cali Collect 016-8914

Mrs. Evaline Herring and 
Pam attended the bridal 
shower Saturday night honor
ing Mr. and Mrs. Dale Her
ring. Others attending were 
Mrs. Ben Herring,, Dale’s 
grandmother, Mrs. Sylvia Her
ring and Lori, Mrs. Thelma 
Fleming. Mrs. Orvella Wil
liams, Eunice Terry, Cindy 
and Tawana of. Fort Worth, 
Jean Cox and Rhonda from 
London, ' .

Mr. and Mrs. Casey Her
ring visited Mr. and Mrs. El-

visited Mrs. Lela Hodges on 
the weekend. John Baugh 
spent Saturday night with 
Mrs. Tennie Campbell.

On Sunday Mrs. Nora Blan
ton’s brother and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Steve Scott of San 
Angelo, came by for a visit 
with her on the way to Tem
ple where he entered th e '
Santa Fe Hospital, j

Tammy Blanton spent Sat
urday night with his grand- ! mQr Cupps Saturday and Sun- 
mother, Mrs. Nora Blanton, j day.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Phillips o f ! John Baugh spent Saturday 
Austin came on Saturday and | night with Mrs. Tennie Camp- 
spent the night and day with i hell. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
her mother, Mrs. Nora Blan- i Baugh and family visited Mrs. 
ton. They went home on j Tennie Campbell on Sunday. 
Sunday. I Miss Clara Brown and Mrs.

I made a mistake in m y ! Bela Hodges visited Mrs. 
news last time when I said a j Campbell one evening last 
donation was made to the I week.
Cleveland Cemetery , fund i Mr. and Mrs. Tom Howard, 
Dorn L. D. Jennings. I t , Steven, David and Tommy of

-  j Zephyr, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Morrow, Joy' and Paul of Pa-

For Prompt
Plumbing & Electrical Service 

Heating & Air Conditioning 
DITCH DIGGING M ACH INERY

Hartman Plumbing & Electrical
D IA L  348-3344

AFl'ER HOURS PHONE — 348-3481 
617 Wallis Ave. Edd Hartman, Owner

I luxy, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
! John Howard Saturday. Mr.
land Mrs. Weldon Priest were 
( supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
| Howard Saturday and spent 
[ the night and went home on 
i Sunday.

Mrs, Matt Estes visited Mrs.

Warranty Deeds
Robert S. Dickson to J. H. 

Stempel—property in the town 
of Coleman.

Ben F. Livermon to Clifford 
Bouldin—-various tracts.

Bonner H. Barnes to H. H. 
Scott: parcel of land in the 
town of Coleman./

Otis K, Kizziar to Sam. M. 
Light—tracts of land in Cole- ’ 
man County.

J. E. McDaniel to M. E. Har
rell: land in •the-'-';towa'-'-&f 
Coleman.

Ludy Jane Crutcher Bryan 
to Morris E. Lear: 169 acres 
in Coleman County.

Guadalupe Frausto to W. F. 
Barnes: parcel of land in the 

1 town of Santa Anna.
James F. Cullins to Alex 

Mayers: land in the town of 
Coleman.

R. G. Hollingsworth to 
James F. Cullins: land in the 
town of Coleman*

Joy L. Stephensin to Frank- 
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Moore j lin S. Lane: property in the 

visited Mrs. Nola Moore Sun-1 town of Coleman, 
day afternoon. Also they, 
visited with Mrs. Velda Mills.

Leon Phillips of San An- 
I gelo- spent the day Sunday 
; with Mr. and Mrs. Le Ray 
Huggins.

Mrs. Lillie Weathersby and 
A. H, visited Mrs. Mae Hen
derson and family over the 
weekend, and Mrs. Hender
son went home with them 
for a few days.

Others to visit Mrs. Hen
derson last week were Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Morris of Kerr- 
ville, Mr. and Mrs. Larry Don 
Henderson of Big Spring, t

Last Friday Mr. and Mrs.
C, C. Gould, Jr., and son 
came and got Mr. and Mrs. r 
C. C. Gould, Sr., and took; 
them to Brownwood to see j 
their • doctor. *They had a | 
good checkup. Mr. Claude 
Hunter visited them on Sat
urday. Miss Jewel and Mr.
Dumas Beeler were bedtime 
visitors with them Sunday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmitt Ter
ry and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Cox, Rocky and Rhonda 
were supper guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J.* E. Williams and Rus
sell Saturday. Mr. and Mrs.
Cox and Rocky spent Satur
day night and Sunday.

I Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Cupps 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 

(Cupps Monday morning.
| Mrs. Lucille Cupps . and 
1 Svdney visited with the 
I Edward Leonards on- Satur-

A. R. Neff, Santa Anna, 
Oldsmobile

Coleman Bank, Coleman,. 
Chrysler

Charles Rae, Fisk, 
Chevrolet

Rocklan King, Martindale,
- Dodge
Michael Flanagin, Brown

wood, Ford.
Harold Hinkle, Cross Plains, 

Plymouth. .;
Life Ins., Co., of the South

west, Dallas, Ford
Daugherty Motor Co., Cole

man, Pontiac
Rankin Mclver, Trickham, 

Chevrolet
Tom Wilkinson, Novice, 

Ford pickup
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Whon News
By MRS. TOM RUTHERFORD

Assignments:
Frank Ausanka to Arthur 

N. Rupe—180 acres land in 3 
tracts.

Jack Franklin to A. N. Er
win—portion of a 526.2 acre 
tract.

A. M. Teague to Ira Krot- 
tinger—5 tracts o f . land in 
Coleman County. (

Ronnie Dority to Doy Dor- 
ity: Two tracts containing
347 acres.

Marriage
Licenses

Donny Ray Kirkpatrick and 
Joyce Hubbard Macneal.

New Cars '■

Comity Agent 
News Column
A lot of people are interest

ed in early weaning and feed
ing of lambs, due to drouth 
we are now in. Some infor
mation concerning the early 
weaning is contained in our 
recently mailed Production 
Guideline for Sheep. Some 
advantages of early weaning 
are: ewes will maintain 
cheaper and better dry; graz
ing pressure on already de
pleted range is lessened; early 
weaning, reduces parasite 
problems and in drouths can 
prevent stunting.

After 8-9 weeks, the ewe’s 
milk flow has been drastically 
reduced. I t  is much more 
economical to feed the lamb, 
than the ewe and lamb. Baby 
lambs 8-9 weeks, 40 lbs. or 
less, can handle a “hotter” 
ration than older lambs.

Now is a good time to do 
the pruning chores you’ve 
postponed on trees and shubs. 
This warm weather should be 
conducive to that kind of 
work.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleburn Stan
ley were at London, Texas oh
Monday to attend the funeral*:...
services for Mrs. Stanley's^ 
aunt, Mrs. Daisy Waddell, 79 
years of age, who had been 
making her home in a rest 
home for several years. She 
had been in very poor health 
for several months.

Mrs. Greham. Fitzpatrick 
was transacting business in 
Brownwood Monday.;

Mr. James Avants, and Mrs. 
Faye Marcee of Coleman, and 
James’, son, Jimmy Avants of 
Santa Anna, spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Aaron.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilary Ruth- 
erf qjd and children Rocky 
and Dena, and Mrs. Sherman 
Heilman of Coleman, were 
Sunday guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Rutherford.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilburn Hen
derson of Trickham visited 
Tuesday night of last week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Cleburn 
Stanley.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Degal 
were shopping and visiting re
latives in Brady Saturday.

Mr. Douglas Avants and son 
Doughy of Brady, and Kem 
Turner of Midland visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Avants 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Turney 
and son of Santa Anna were 
on the Turney farm here dur
ing the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Greham Fitz
patrick happened to the mis
fortune of The Back glass in 
their Oldsmobile shattering. 
Neil stated all glasses in the 
car were rolled up and it was 
sitting in front of his grand
parents house, Mr., and Mrs. 
Tim Snowden of Lohn when 
the glass completely shatter
ed.

Ruby Howard Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bible and 
children spent the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. Dick Baugh

When you premised 
to shore and share alike, 
did that mean your wife 

could use up all the hat water?

Mrs. Nona Ellis visited her 
mother one day last week 
and again Monday.

Thanks to all who remem
bered me, while in hospital, 
for the gifts, flowers, cards 
and prayers.

The first elevated railroad 
in the world was built in New 
York in 1866-67.

Lone Star Gas Co., Dallas, 
Dodge pickup

Robert L. Markland, Cole
man, Ford.

V. E. Trammell, Coleman, 
Plymouth

D. B. McLaughlin, Baird, 
Ford pickup

Lone Star Gas Co., Dallas, 
Dodge pickup 

Grady Alford, May,
Ford pickup 

Charles Duncan,; Glen 
Cove,, GR-JC pickup 

Gene Bourland, Brownwood, 
Ford

Mrs, Joe DuBois, Coleman, 
Plymouth

Charles Hobbs, Abilene, 
Dodge pickup 

C. F. Blanton, Coleman, 
Buick

Coleman Co. Telephone 
Co-op., Dodge pickup 

James L. Bryan, Santa 
Anna,-Plymouth 

J. S. Whetstone, Santa 
Anna, Oldsmobile 

Russell Foster, Abilene, 
Plymouth

Ralph Perry, Brownwood, 
Mercury

The pecan is the state tree 
of Texas.

thtllttw CrittvSep,

PREVENT 
ROADSIDE FIRES

Rite-Way
P E Sf CONTROL

Call Cliff Morris

Dial 348-3428

S i You could get up earlier. Then ypu’d lie sure to beat her 
it. Of course she wouldn’t be! too impressed with your chivalry, 
j Another alternative is a larger gas water heater. Gais water 

heaters are easy to buy, easy to! install,.and recover hot water up 
to twice as fast as coniparable electric models.

So stop competing with your Ibetter half. Get a larger capacity 
;hot water heater. For fewer.lights and lots more hot water;. -:.|ights

6

R u b b e r
S ta m p s

FOR ANY PURPOSE

Made to Order

Low Food Prices 
Scottie Stamps

GLADIQLA

FLOUR 5 lb. bag 59c

STAMP PADS 
STAMP PAD1 INKS

I

Lone Star Gas

Santa Anna News
D ial 348-3545

SWIFT’S

PREM 12 ounce can 59c
WELCH

GRAPE JUICE
24 OUNCE BOTTLE

49c
RANCH STYLE

BLACK EYED PEAS
300 SIZE CAN

2 for 35c
EVANGELINE WHOLE

SWEET POTATOES
23 OUNCE CAN

35c
WHOLE-SUN, FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE
6 OUNCE CAN

2 for 39c
BAMA

SALAD DRESSING
QUART JAR

39c
LARGE JUICY

TEXAS ORANGES lb. 10c
DECKER’S QUALITY

BACON i lib . sjliced 54c
DECKER’S QUALIFY

FRANKS !
b

12oz.pkg. 49c
WE GIVE SCOTTIE STAMPS

I I $
DOUBLE SCOTTIE STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY

Hosch Grocery
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By W. T. HAYS

THE STOCK FRAUD CASE is getting a lot of pub
licity and it should, because people in high office in 
Texas should not be allowed to hide their personal 
business transactions while they are on the state pay
roll.

The SEC investigation has disclosed that Gov. Pres
ton Smith and Speaker Gus Mutscher both have profit
ed considerably and in a short time due to stock manip
ulations by Frank W. Sharp.

The public doesn’t know just how our officials 
are connected, but from appearances there is bound to 
be a scandal connected with the case.

What it actually amounted to is that everyone who 
owned National Bankers Life stock lost if they didn’t 
get out in time, and it appears that Smith and Mutscher 
did get out.

The big loser is the Jesuit Fathers and they were 
not the only ones. The SEC has filed suit against the 
principals in the case as a result of the manipulations.

The big question for Texans is did the stock deal 
influence legislation last year. Even though Governor 
Smith did veto the bill in question, there is still the 
smell of something untold. .. g,

The bank in Sharpstown closed Monday because 
depositors made a run on it, and it is expected that it 
w ill stay closed. They carry some heavy paper for .the 
Jesttits, and there are indications that there was some 
misuse of money also.

This type of thing has happened before, but as far 
as we know, there were no high state officials tied into 
it in any way. There is a good possibility that neither; 
of the two will come out smelling like a rose aftqr the 
smoke clears.

How that will effect their political careers is to be 
seen, but Tuesday morning prospective opponents for 
Mutscher in 1973 for speaker had already cropped up. 
Representative Rayford Price of Palestine has already 
thrown his hat in'the ring, and says he will run re
gardless of the present speaker’s plans.

The Insurance Commission, has taken over the in- 
• surance companies involved and the State Banking 

Commission has assumed the closed Sharpstown bank.
So it won’t be long until maybe the public will 

know “who done what and when.” Then let the chips 
fall where they will. ■

THE MANSON. CASE is finally ended and all par
ties were found guilty. The shame of it is that a case 
could take seven months to try and cost so much money, 
and much of the credit can be given to the tendency of 
courts to go overboard to make sure the civil rights of 
every individual are not infringed upon.

The jury is still to set the penalty for the four de
fendants which will be either the gas chamber or life 
imprisonment.

The moral of the whole story is that the dignity of 
a court in this country could be ignored as much as 
it was'In the Manson trial, as well as some others that 
have been tried in recent times.

There was a day when a court trial was a dignified 
proceeding and attorneys for all conducted themselves 
with restraint, depending upon their knowledge of law 
and their wits to win their cases. But today it seems 
they try to win by disrupting the proceedings as often 
and as loud as possible, libeling law and order in the 
most profane terms, and then expect a jury to find 
for them. ■

Frankly, we are of the opinion that the jury found 
right, and whatever their punishment, they deserve ev- 
e,ry bit of it. ; ,i ■ i

Austin — Governor- Preston 
Smith told Texas, lawmarkers 
they-can balance a $6.8 billion 
budget without new taxegif— 
by deficit finance, bond issues 
and federal assumption! of wel
fare costs.- - ■; : :'

■ While legislators liked to 
hear that they can escape a 
tax bill, many found the Gov
ernor’s approach contingent on 
too many “if’s.” Voter approv
al of bond issues, they noted, 
is righly uncertain and con
gressional assumption of wel- j 
.fare is doubtful: ;

Here, in brief, is what’-The.; 
’Governor proposed: j
v •  Financing of welfare pro
grams for only 1.0 months in | 
anticipation that Congress will i 
take over full funding by then, j 

® A maximum $450 million j 
“public free school bond” issue, I 
to be retired from school land 
income now ..going, by constitu
tional decree;info the untouch-j 
able permanent; school fund f 
A cbjistitutional amendment } 
would be required to create 
both the fund .and pay-off plan,

® Temporary deficit financ
ing of a $70 million emergency 
aid-to-welfare . appropriation 
which would require a four- 
fifths vote of the Legislature.

©. A $71 million "revenue 
bond program^ (secured with 
tuition income) to build new 
colleges, medical and, dental 
schools authorized in 1969.

He also propsed’-three more) 
constitutional amendments:

•  Removal of the $80 mil
lion a year welfare ceiling; i

•  Raising or removing the j 
water development bond inter
est lid.

•  Creation of a $100 million 
fund fpr state a id . on waste 
treatment facilities.

Smith pledged an all-out ef
fort to -encourage a federal 
take-over of welfare financing. 
If lawmakers don’t like his 
ideas, said the Governor they 
should “bring me a plan.” 
COMMITTEES N A M E D  — 
House Speaker Gus Mutscher 
named his committees late last I 
week, signaling the start of I 
actual bill introduction and] 
processing in the lower, house. I 

As’expected, he picked vete- j 
ran. Rep. W. S, (Bill) Heatly | 
of Paducah for another session 
as chMrman of the budget-1 
writing appropriations com-) 
mittee which promptly launch-1 
ed hearings of spending re
quests.

To the hot-spot revenue and 
tax committee chairmanship, 
he again appointed Rep. Ben 
Atwell of Dallas.

But Mutscher estimated he, 
ordered 74 per cent turnover I 
in all chairmanships.

Rep. Rayford Price of Pales
tine was bumped from the 
hard-wroking- state affairs 
panel chair, and Rep. James 
Slider of Naples gdt that job. 
Rep. Delwin Jones of Lubbock 
got Mutscher’s assignment to 
chair the congressional and 
legislative districts committee 
which must reapportion boun
daries on the basis of the new 
census. Jones estimates a loss 
of 10 or 12 rural House seats. 

Rep. DeWitt Hale of Corpus

Christi• kept the . judiciary 
committee chair, and Rep. 
John Traeger of Seguin re
tained the constitutional amen
dment committee gavel.' New 
rules committee chairman ' is

Legislation is pending in the 
senate to repeal the annual 
voter regoistration requirement 
and to move dates of primaries 
from. May and June to August 
.and September. Constitutional

ASC N ew s

Rep. ,‘Jqmes Nugent of -Kerr- amendment, to permit 18-year- 
ville.VRep; Dick McKigsack, | olds to vote in all elections also 
who sponsored, the liquor-by- ’ is pending, 
drink constitutional amend-: FOUNDATION PROBE LAU- 
ment, will head Mutscher’s NCHED — Atty. Gen. Craw- 
liquor regulations committee. f^  c.- Martin directed im-’ 
Rep. Frank Calhoun of Abi-j mediate investigation of seven 
lene is chairman of the crimi-1 members of the Moody Foun

dation board, at their own‘re-: 
quest. ; -
; Trustees asked the Attorney 
Generalto determine if there 
is any basis for complaints 
made hgalhst: them by a leg-, 
islative interim study, commis
sion chairman. Orange County 
District Attorney Louis Dugas 
Jr. alleged conflicts of inter
ests, acts of self dealing and 
incompetency on, the part of 
some trustees, b u t1 the com
mittee on charitable (founda
tions which he headed did not 
back his charges.
AGENCY RECOMMENDED -  
Advisory Committee on Mar
ine Resources has rqjfomrnend- 
ed a new state authority to 
deal with Texas interest and 
goals in the coastal 2one.

A 20-member committee pro
posed an agency to coordinate 
research and planning .activi
ties in the state’s coastal and 
marine environment.

Other recommendations in
clude establishment of an en
vironmental defense or clean-

nal jurisprudence: panel. !
WELFARE MEASURES AD-1 
VANCE - -  First major mea- |: 
sure to clear- senate, committee 
was a proposed constitutional 
amendment by Sen, Charles 
Wilson of Lufkin to remove the. 
$80 million state welfare ceil
ing.

Governor Smith said the 
current rate of expenditures 
would bring the state1 up aga
inst an $80 million , lid by 
June 1, and drastic cu.%' in aid 
to families with dependent 
children would be required. 
Welfare Commissioner Burton 
G. Hackney estimated AFDC 
average payments of SI 13.60 a 
month would be slashed to $90 
May 1 if the ceiling is.not rais
ed. :

Sponsors of the amendment 
hope to get it to a vote by 
early May along with other 
proposals in the Governor’s 
constitutional .change package. 
AID FOR PRIVATE COL
LEGES — Coordinating Board 
Texas College and University 
System endorsed state aid to 
hard-pressed private colleges.

Board backed tuition equali
zation grants to needy students 
and state contracts With pri
vate institutions, for educaional 
degree purposes. Bills to ac
complish both purposes have 
been introduced. Estimated 
cost to the state is about $28 
million.

Board turned down a propo
sal that the state should as-

, by J je K. Taylor 1

ACP has been changed to 
REAP. This program has 
been funded on the national 
level at a hundred and fifty 
million dollars, which makes 
about a 20 per cent decrease 
in funds. :

Under . the program, the 
Federal government will pay 
about fifty per cent of the 
practice tha t will achieve per
manent,.,benefits. The pro
gram will be run in each 
county by the ASC. County 
Committee. Under the broad 
Federal and’ state guidelines, 
the committeemen will select 
the practices best: suited for 
meeting .the needs of their 
area, determine which farm 
land needs treatment; and 
within the county’s ’ funds fix 
Uie; amount of the cost-share 
to be provided each farmer. 
The program provides, for a 
high degree of local: deter
mination.

The 1971 program will; re
flect changes desired’ by, the 
President, ., and, consistent 
with a House - Senate confer
ence report, will make provi
sions, for continuation of 1970 
program practices ab'd proce
dures at, the option of the 
county committee.

The incentive price for 
shorn wool .has been set at 
72 cents a pound-for ■’Che 1071 
marketing year, according to 
Rankin Mc'Iver, chairman of 
the Agricultural Stabilization 
and Conservation County 

i committee.
I ( The support price for mo- 
I hair will be. 80,2 cents per 
j pound, he said. Both figures 
are unchanged from the 

I 1970 levels. The price of pull

ed wool will be supported at 
a level comparable to the in
centive price for shorn wool 
through payments on unshorn 
lambs.

Mr. Mclver said the Agri
cultural Act of 1970 extended 
authority for the wool and 

| mohair price-support pro- 
j gram through December 31,
; 1973. The new legislation 
; amends the National Wool 
i Act by requiring that support 
1 prices shall be at the an
nounced levels for each of the 

Three marketing years through 
! the end of 1973.

The chairman reminded the 
producers that shorn wool 
payments will be based on 

, each producer’s returns from 
Nsales. The percentage will be 
: that required to raise the na- 
, tional average price received 
i by all producers frbm shorn 
] wool up to the announced in- 
i centive price of 72 cents a 
i pound. Mohair payments will 
be calculated in a manner' 

j similar to wool.
I Mr. Mclver said payments 
| to producers on 1971 calendar 
| year marketings will be made 
! beginning in April 1972.-

up fund, support for a set 
grant college and clarification 
of existing state agency role 
in the coastal zone.

SHORT SNORTS
Legislation urged by the 

Governor to.require immuniza
tion of school children has 
been introduced.

Insurance Board will hold a 
hearing on February 18 here 
on revision in fire, windstorm 

sume full cost of community [ and extended coverage rates

j Advertise in the 
. Santa Anna News
» Weah McCulloch, Mgr.

Standard 
Abstract Co.

City & County Maps for Salt 
405 Bank Bldg. Coleman

junior colleges.
ALLOWABLE DOWN — Rail
road Commission set the Feb-

and rules for Writing fire and 
allied lines of insurance. 

Senate passed a bill exempt-
ruary oil allowable to perm itting from sales tax income
a maximum of 3,85,821 barrels 
a day production, reducing the 
flow from 83.1 per cent in Jan
uary to 82.1 perc ent.

Actually, production is not 
expected to exceed 3,411,000 
barrels daily. Buyers nominat
ed for 3,410,979.

from “late, late" movies leased 
to'.-tv stations.

Governor named Michael P. 
Metcalf of Dumas 69th dis
trict attorney.

Once a slot machine, always 
a slot machine, said Attorney 
General Martin in . an opinion,

In Southeast Texas rice 
is planted with grain drills 
during March, April and May.

Commission heard testimony holding that such a device still 
on high inventories of Texas is forbidden even if'altered to 
crude. Only one of 14 major j put out souvenir type coins.
oil company buyers — Mobil I ------------------------
— changed purchase plans j 
from January.
DEMOCRATS BACK ELEC
TION CHANGES — State 
Democratic Executive Com
mittee endorsed a sweeping 
election law revision, includ
ing Tuesday primary dates and 
allowing 18-years-olds to part
icipate in national party con
vention delegate selection.
. Party leaders recommended 
complete revision of voter reg
istration laws but came up 
with no specifics. They also 
proposed changes in conven
tion procedures to confrom 
with national party rules.

For
Finer Monuments 

COLEMAN 
MONUMENT. 

WORKS
1301 E. 9th Coleman 

See
Donald Hosch

or p  ■
W. A. Bill Finlajt. .

, E-P RANGE

... V-LL’.": L j
RECLAMATION, Inc.

\ Box 56 'I- Santa Anna, Texas 76878
!%’ .■ - , - 
fj TREE DOZ TANKING
f BAKING DIVERSIONS

SEEDING ! j 1
WATERWAYS 1

1
Eubp h k Don Pritchard ,

915 348-3413 915 348-37-69 i
Santa Anna, Texas — Call Collect

NOTICE
JANUARY 31,1971 LAST DAY TO REGISTER

under present law to

VOTE in 1971
Registration blanks have been mailed with tax notices 
and are also available at the Santa Anna Tnsu^ance 
Agenpy in Santa Annk and at the tax office in the Court 
House in Coleman. j

I . , ’ l ' . '
There will be a deputy at the S&nta Anna National Bank 
on Thursday, January 28. Please take adv<»nt*i we 0f 
this opportunity to register, and to PAY TAXES at this 
time.

JOHN SKELTON, Tax Assessor-Collector

You need an 
electric portable 
room heater 
for:

 ̂ C O LD  SPO TS I N . . .

H om e —  G arage —  H obby' R o o m  .

D en  — K itchen  —  Bath —  B edroom . 

^Available at-your electric appliance  

dealer or W T U .

" Small -  Medium — Large 
Choice of colors & prices

Portable room  heaters com e in  

large enough sizes to  h eat an entire  

room , Portable electric fireplaces 

are truly attractive, w on d erfu lly  cozy  

and efficient.
\

Solve the cold-spots- electrically!



Cleveland N ew s
Mrs. Bruce Hibbetts

Memorial services were held 
lor W.. H. Cupps Sunday af
ternoon a t  2 o’clock at the 
Cleveland Methodist Church. 
He was 77 years old and had 
lived here in our community 
most of his.life. He passed 
away Saturday morning at 
12:15 a. m. at the Coleman 
hospital where he had been 
for nearly five months.

One son, 2 daughters, 7 
grandchildren and 4 great
grandchildren, and his wife 
survive him.

Out of town people to a t
tend the services were John 
Baugh of Snyder, Raymond 
Baugh and family of Weath
erford, J. L. Baugh and wife 
of Big Spring, Eugene Baugh, 
Cecil Gilmore and wife of 
Stanton, Fred Hughes and 
wife of Bronte, Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Gentry and children 
of Slaton,. Mr. and Mrs. Em- 
mit Terry and children of Ft. 
Worth, Frank and Hazel Gene 
COx and Rhonda of London, 
Texas, Leon Phillips of San 
Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Bible and children, Mrs. Lucy 
Spencer and Mrs. Beulah 
Wagner, all of San Angelo, 
Mr. Lorn Williams, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roland Williams, Mr. and 
Mrs. Una Welch. Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Garey of Buckholts, 
and a host of others that I 
did not learn their names, but 
relatives and friends of Dor
ris and Adolph Kelly, and of 
John and Juanita Naron. The. 
family wants to thank each 
and every one for their 
thoughts of kindness, prayer, 
food, flowers and those that 
were faithful to help take 
care of him by .sitting with 
them.

Besides the lovely flowers 
there were memorials of cash 
given to the Cleveland Ceme
tery fund in memory of Bill

SCRAPBO O K“nm , 
^  MAN ON THE MOVE

Known as toe StaRRcar
THIS VEHICLE WILL OPERATE 
A S  A  GASOLINE- POWEREP 
AUTO TILL IT  REACHES A  
TRUNK LINE, WHERE IT WILL '

JS JO IN  OTHER UNITS TO FORM  
ELECTRIC TRAINS. AT EXIT, w  
THE-CAR AGAIN WILL CONTINUE 
UNDER GASOLINE POWER/

;  T -  '7 'P U I L  OVER AND ' 
H u g e  b l o c k s  /  d o c k /  th at  r ig h t  ] 
OF STONE WERE (
FLOATED FR O M  \  A  UTTLE SOFT. 
QUARRIES TO  
ANCIENT NINEVEH, 

taw ON PONTOONS mm 
i  m a d e  f r o m  f - m L *
i  BLO W N -U P ' l lW &

ANIMAL SKINS!

1

THIS’LL SURE BE  
LESSON FOR M E /

from Mr. and Mrs. D .H .
Moone, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Kingsbery, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
L. Wallace, Mr. and Mrs. Char
lie Avants, Mr. and Mrs. Bud
dy Benge and Mr. and Mrs. h";
R. B. Hibbetts. !

Bro. J. L. Shambeck visited (&ili
in our home and with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Haynes last 
Tuesday afternoon.

Visitors in Mr. and Mrs.
John Haynes home Sunday 
were Mrs. Keetie Haynes, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Cole, Mrs. Rus- 
sie James, Mr. and Mrs. Elmo 
Eubanks, and Mr. and Mrs.
Roland Williams;'

Mr. and Mrs.;,Emmit Terry 
and girls and Rhonda Cox 
spent Saturday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Fleming 
and for Sunday dinner they 
and Mr. and Mrs. Randy Carl
son of Ft. Worth were there.
Rodney Sikes spent the week
end with his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Fleming.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Flem
ing were bedtime visitors with 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cupps.

Mrs. Thelma Fleming visit
ed Mrs, Dixie Cupps and chil
dren Monday morning should have said L. P. Jen- Mr, and Mis. C. T. Moore

Mrs. Evaline Herirng and nlngs, Jr. visited Mrs. Nola Moore Sun-
Pamela visited awhile with] Mr. and Mrs. Billy Doniday afternoon. Also they 
Mrs. Thelma Fleming Sunday i Cupps ate supper on Sunday j visited with Mrs. Velda Mills, 
evening. . [night with Mr. and Mrs. W. I Leon Phillips of San An-

Mrs. Bruce Hibbetts visited : R. Cupps. j geio spent the day" Sunday
Mrs. Beulah Fleming and girls j j,Ir> and MrSi Daje Herring ■ with Mr- and Mrs- Le Ray
Monday ,evening. i spent the weekend with the Huggins.

Casey Herrings.
Mrs. Evaiine Herring and 

Pam attended the bridal
of" Buckholt and"John Baughjshower Saturday night honor- " 
visited Mrs. Lela Hodges on | ^ r- and Mrs> Da ê Her-
the weekend. John Baugh i n n 8-

County Records

MATTRESSES
•  New and Renovate
•  Choice (Vf ticking
•  Choice of firmness
•  New innnerspring unit
•  New mattress guarantee

Western Mattress 
Co.

1507 Austin Ave. 
BROWNWOOD, TEXAS 

Call Collect 616-8914

i A Service of the . .. .
’ United Tfraneportatlon. Union.

IN IBS! CENTURY ENGLAND 
BREAKING A  TOLL- GATE 

VMS PUNISHABLE BY 
D EA TH '

MERRY MONIKERS
J T H E  NICKNAME O F  THE  

PENNSYLVANIA, POUGHKEEPSIE 
&  BOSTON R.R. W AS—  / jP N  
"PICKLES, FORK AND BEANS /  T|i]|v

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Avants j 
and children paid us a sho rt! 
visit Sunday afternoon late, I. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Garey

spent Saturday night with 
Mrs. Tennie Campbell.

On Sunday Mrs. Nora Blan
ton’s brother and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Steve Scott of San 
Angelo, came by for a visit

Others attending were 
Mrs. Ben Herring,, Dale’s 
grandmother, Mrs. Sylvia Her
ring and Lori, Mrs. Thelma 
Fleming. Mrs. Orvella Wil
liams, Eunice Terry, Cindy 
and Tawana of Fort Worth,

with her on the way to Tem- j Jean Cox and Rhonda from 
pie where he entered the i Bui1 (Ion.

Mr. andSanta Fe Hospital.
Tammy Blanton spent Sat

urday night with, his grand
mother, Mrs. Nora Blanton.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Phillips of 
Austin came on Saturday and 
spent the night and day.with 
her mother, Mi;s. Nora Blan
ton. They went home on 
Sunday.

I made a mistake in my 
news last time when I said- a

Mrs. Casey Her
ring visited Mr. and Mrs. El
mer Cupps Saturday jind Sun
day.

John Baugh spent Saturday 
night with Mrs. Tennie Camp
bell. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Baugh and family visited Mrs, 
Tennie Campbell on Sunday. 
Miss Clara Brown and Mrs. 
Lela Hodges visited Mrs. 
Campbell one evening last

donation was made to the \ week.
Cleveland Cemetery fund f Mr, and Mrs. Tom Howard, 
fioin L. D. Jennings. I t . Steven. David and Tommy of

Mrs. Lillie Weathersby and 
A. H. visited Mrs. Mae Hen
derson and family over the 
weekend, and Mrs. Hender* 

went home with them 
for a few days.

Others to visit Mrs. Hen
derson last week were Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Morris of Kerr- 
ville, Mr. and Mrs. Larry Don 
Henderson of Big Spring.

Last Friday Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C, Gould, Jr., and son 
came and got Mr. and Mrs, 
C. C. Gould, Sr., and toqk 
them to Brownwood to see 
their doctor. They had a 
good checkup. Mr. Claude 
Hunter visited them on Sat
urday. Miss Jewel and Mr. 
Dumas Beeler were bedtime 
visitors with them Sunday 
night. -

Mr. and. Mrs. Emmitt Ter
ry and family, Mr: and Mrs. 
Frank Cox, Rocky and Rhonda 
were supper guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Williams and Rus
sell Saturday. Mr. and Mrs.

Warranty Deeds
Robert S. Dickson- to J. H. 

Stempel—property in the town 
of Coleman.

Ben F. Livermon to Clifford 
Bouldin—various1 tracts.

Bonner H. Barnes to H. H. 
Scott: parcel of land in the 
town of Coleman.

Otis K. Kizziar to Sam. M. 
Light—tracts of land in Cole
man County.

J. E. McDaniel to M. E. Har
rell: land in the town of 
Coleman.

Ludy Jane Crutcher Bryan 
to Morris E. Lear: 169 acres 
in Coleman County. «

Guadalupe Frausto to W. F. 
Barnes: parcel of land in the 

l town of Santa Anna.
James F. Cullins to Alex 

Mayers: land in the town of 
Coleman.

R. G. Hollingsworth to 
James F. Cullins.: land .in the 
town of Coleman':

Joy L. Stephensin to Frank
lin S. Lane: property in the 
town of Coleman. 
Assignments:

Frank Ausanka to Arthur 
N. Rupe—180 acres land in 3 
tracts.

Jack Franklin to A. N. Er
win—portion of a- 526.2 acre 
tract.

A. M. Teague to Ira Krot- 
tinger—5 tracts of land in 
Coleman County.

Ronnie Dority to Doy Dor- 
ity: Two1 tracts ’containing
347 acres.

A. R. Neff, Santa Anna, 
Oldsmobile

Coleman Bank, Coleman, 
Chrysler 

Charles Rae, Fisk, 
Chevrolet

Rocklan King, Martindale, 
Dodge

Michael Flanagin, Brown
wood, Ford. . '

Harold Hinkle, Cross Plains, 
Plymouth. „

Life Ins., Co., of the South
west, Dallas, Ford 

Daugherty Motor Co., Cole
man, Pontiac 

Rankin Mclver, Trickham, 
Chevrolet

..Torn Wilkinson, Novice, 
Ford pickup
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Whon News
By MRS. TOM RUTHERFORD

For Prompt
-1

Plumbing &■ Electrical Service 
Heating & Air Conditioning

DITCH DIGGING M ACH INERY

Hartman Plumbing & Electrical
D IA L  348-3344  

HOURS PHONE — 348-3481
Edd Hartman, Owner

AFl'ER 
617 Wallis Ave.

j Zephyr, Mr. and Mrs. Joei-cox and Rocky spent Satur- 
I Morrow, Joy and Paul of Pa-1 flav ni?ht and Sunday.
| luxy, .visited Mr. ■ and Mrs. Ml, and Mrs. R. v . C(jpps 
jjohn Howard Saturday. Mr. vi, itcd Mr and Mrs. Elmer 
and Mrs. Weldon Priest 'were]QUpps Monday morning.

I supper guests of Mr. and Mrs..
I Howard Saturday - and spent a ^ rs- Lucide „ a*d
the night and went home, on ! Sydney visited Wlth the
Sunday.

Mrs. Matt Estes, visited Mrs. 
Ruby Howard Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bible and 
children spent the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. Dick Baugh

T

When you promised 
lo share and share alike, 
did that mean your wife 

could use up all the hat water?

Edward Leonards on Satur
day.

Mrs. Nona Ellis visited her 
mother one day last week 
raid again Monday.

Thanks to all who remem
bered me, while in hospital, 
for the gifts, flowers, cards 
and prayers.

The first elevated railroad 
in the world was built in New 
York in 1866-67.

Marriage
Licenses

Donny Ray Kirkpatrick and 
Joyce Hubbard Macneal.,

New Cars
Lone Star Gas Co., Dallas, 

Dodge pickup
Robert L. Markland, Cole

man, Ford.
V. E. Trammell, Coleman,- 

Plymouth
D. B. McLaughlin, Baird, 

Ford pickup
Lone Star Gas Co., Dallas, 

Dodge pickup 
Grady Alford, May,

... Ford pickup 
Charles Duncan, Glen 

Cove., GMC pickup 
Gene Bourland, Brownwood, 

Ford
Mrs. Joe; DuBois, Coleman, 

Plymouth
Charles Hobbs, Abilene, 

Dodge pickup 
C. F. Blanton, Coleman, 

Buiek v;/
Coleman Co. Telephone . .

Co-op., Dodge pickup 
James L. Bryan, Santa 

Anna, Plymouth 
J. S. Whetstone, Santa 
"Anna, Oldsmobile 

Russell Foster, Abilene, 
Plymouth

Ralph Perry, Brownwood, 
Mercury

County Agent 
News Column
A lot of people are interest

ed in early weaning and feed
ing of lambs, due to drouth 
w,e are now in. Some infor
mation concerning the early 
weaning is contained in our 
recently mailed Production 
Guideline for Sheep. Some 
advantages of early weaning 
are: ewes will maintain
cheaper and better dry; graz
ing pressure on already de
pleted range is lessened; early 
weaning, reduces parasite 
problems and in drouths can 
prevent stunting.

After 8-9 weeks, the ewe’s 
milk flow has been drastically 
reduced. It is • much more 
economical to feed the lamb, 
than the ewe and lamb. Baby 
lambs 8-9 weeks, 40 lbs. or 
less, can handle a “hotter” 
ration than older lambs.

Now-is a good time to do 
the pruning chores you’ve 
postponed on trees and shubs. 
This warm weather should be 
conducive to tha t kind of 
work,

Mr. and Mrs. Cleburn Stan
ley were a t London, Texas on 
Monday to attend the funeral 
services for Mrs. Stanley’s 
aunt, Mrs. Daisy Waddell, 79 
years of age, who had been 
making her home in a rest 
heme for several years. She 
had been in very poor health 
for several months.

Mrs. Greham Fitzpatrick 
xvas transacting business in 
Brownwood Monday.

Mr. James Avants, and Mrs. 
Faye Marcee of Coleman, and 
James’ son, Jimmy Avants of 
Santa Anna, spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Aaron

Mr. and Mrs. Hilary Ruth
erford and children Rocky 
and Dena, and Mrs. Sherman 
Heilman of Coleman, were 
Sunday guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Rutherford.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilburn Hen
derson of Trickham visited 
Tuesday night of last week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Cleburn 
Stanley.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Degal 
were shopping and visiting re
latives in Brady Saturday.

Mr. Douglas Avants and son 
Doughy of Brady,, and Kem 
Turner of Midland visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Avants 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Turney 
and son of Santa Anna were 
on the Turney farm here dur
ing the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Greham Fitz
patrick happened to the mis
fortune of The Back glass In 
their Oldsmobile shattering. 
Neil stated all glasses in the 
car were rolled up and it was 
sitting in front of his grand
parents house, Mr., and Mrs. 
Tim Snowden of Lohn when 
the glass completely shatter
ed.

The pecan is the state tree 
of Texas.

IhUmrdietrS^p. . .

PREVENT 
ROADSIDE FIRES

Rite-Way
PEST CONTROL

Call Cliff Morris

Dial 348-3428

Low Food Prices 
Scottie Stamps

GLADIOLA

FLOUR 5 lb. bag 59c

Youjcould get up earlier. Then you’d be sure to beat her 
to it. Of course she wouldn’t be too impressed with your chivally. * 
*■ Another alternative is a larger gas water heater. Gas water 
heaters are easy to buy, easy to install, and recover hot water up 

" to twice as fast as comparable electric models. i

So stop competing with your better half. Get a larger capacity j 
hot watef heater. For fewer fights and lots more hot water. j

6
Lone Star Gas

R u b b e r
S ta m p s

FOR ANY PURPOSE

Made to Order
STAMP PADS 

STAMP PAD INKS '
* | ,< i, !

Santa Anna News
' 1 . i l l 1. I . - '*■

D ia l 348-3545

SWIFT’S . . .

PREM , 12 ounce can 59c
WELCH

GRAPE JUICE
24 OUNCE BOTTLE

49c
RANCH STYLE

BLACK EYED PEAS
300 SIZE CAN

2 for 35c
EVANGELINE WHOLE

SWEET POTATOES
23 OUNCE CAN

35c
WHOLE-SUN, FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE
6 OUNCE CAN

2 for 39c
BAMA

SALAD DRESSING
QUART JAR

39c
LARGE JUICY

TEXAS ORANGES lb. 10c
DECKER’S QUALITY

BACON lib .sliced  54c
.......... . 1  '"  | ' ■ ...............- '

DECKER’S QUALITY t

FRANKS i 12oz.pkg. 49c
WE GIVE SCOTTIE STAMPS 

| DOUBLE SCOTTIE STAMPS EVERT WEDNESDAY
__ 11 I * ^

H o s c h  G r o c e r y
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Social Activities
Rose Genz Feted In Houston 

"On 83rd Birthday January 3
Houston; Mrs. Maurice Gal- 
breath of Beaumont; and a

Worth. Grandchildren were 
Mrs. Jack Casimer of' Hous
ton; Vince Lee Genz of. Port

Open house was held Sun
day, Jan. 3, in Houston a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Otto 

-•BJendoi to; honor Mrs. Men
del’s mother,. Mrs. Rose Genz.
The occasion was Mrs. Genz’s 
83rd birthday which fell on 
Monday, Jan. 4. Mrs. Genz 
is the former Miss Rose Mar
tin of Palo Pinto, and a form- 

: er resident of the Santa Anna 
area.

Open house was from* 2:00 
to 4:00 p. m. A refreshment

/, table with silver,, and crystal J  At WSCS Meeting’

Rockwood WMS
To Meet Monday

The Rockwood Baptist Wo
men met a t the church on 
Wednesday afternoon for. a 
Royal Service program, with

son, Herbert Genz o f  F o r t  j Mrs. F. E. McCreary giving
the devotional. Mrs. Evian 
Wise read the call to prayer. 

Mrs. -Lon Grav discussed
Worth; Marilyn Galbreath two chapters of the book, The 
and Joe Galbreath of B eau-1 Diakonic Task.
moat. A ls o  another grand
daughter, Sharon and family 
of Houston.

i Special Program

Luncheon Fetes 
Mrs. C.M. Moseley 
In Casey Home

Mrs. Arthur Casey was the 
hostess last Friday for a lun
cheon meeting of the Chat 
and Stitch Club. The group 
also honored Mrs. C. M. Mose
ley on her birthday.

The buffet-style luncheon Thou Goes

Jean Ellen Wheat, Dale Herring 
Wed In Coleman Ceremony

A candlelight wedding cere- [ gown of rose-gay velvet with 
mony was held in the Cole- j long full sleeves, and should- 
man First Baptist Church on er-length veil or matching 
Saturday, Jan. 16, for Miss illusion held in place by a 
Jean Ellen Wheat of Coleman Dior bow of velvet. She car- 
and Dale Wayne Herirng of. ried a rosegay of Trenched 
Trickham. They are the dau- white carnations and Gypso- 
gliter and son of Mr. and Mrs. | phile. '■
Sidney Wheat of Coleman and j Kenneth Herring of Odessa, 
Mr. and Mrs, Casey Herring j brother of the groom, served 
of Trickham, j as best man. Gary and Paul

Officiating at the 7:00 p. m. j Wheat, brothers of the bride,

appointments was laid with a 
white linen cover and cen
tered with a colorful flower 
arrangement. The center ar
rangement was in harmony 
with the corsage presented by 
Mrs. Genz by her children, 
grandchildren, and great
grandchildren.

Two of Mrs. Genz’s great- 
granddaughters, Miss Kay 
Casimer and her sister Miss 
Brenda Casimer, presided at 
the refreshment table' when 
the birthday cake was served 
with frosted punch.

Among the 40 guests call
ing during the open house 
were two former Palo Pinto 
residents, Mrs. May Ripley 
and Mrs. Hazel Anderson, now 
of Houston.

Mrs. Genz’s children at
tending the birthday celebra
tion were Mrs. Mendel of

On Monday, Feb. l, the wo- 
I men will hold, their monthly 
social at the Rockwood Cdm- 

j.munity Center, with Mrs.
The Women’s Society . tefc Junior Brusenhan as hostess.

Christian Service of the U n it-) __— -̂-----——
ed Methodist Church met on 
Monday for their annual pro
gram on prayer and self de
nial. The special offering 
this year will go to the dea
coness pension fund and over
seas training of laymen.

Those taking ; part on the 
program were Mmes. Joe Bak
er, Dale Smith, Ora Hunter,
O. A. Etheridge, O. L. Chean- 
ey, Sally Snook, Hardy Blue,
Maud Harris, Roy Horne, C.
E. Kingsbery, Mae McDonald,
Lewis Shambeck, Marion 
Ford, and Misses E. Lee and 
Ruby Harper and Xuma 
Myers.

Also attending the meet
ing were Miss Florence Har
per, Mrs. Cennie Ladd, and 
Mrs. Raymond Reid.

Present were Mrs. Wise, Mrs.
R. J. Deal, Mrs. McCreary,
Mrs. Gray, Mrs. Claud B ox|was served from a table cen- j 
and Mrs. A. L. King. ' i terecl with an arrangement

of camellias. Guests were

double -ring ceremony was the 
Rev. Larry Van Zile, cousin of 
the bride.. Traditional wed
ding selections were played by 
Mrs. Kenneth Herring of

lighted candles, and Lynn 
Wright of Santa Anna and 
Mark McHorse, cousin of the 
bride, seated guests.

Miss Susan McHorse, cou-
Odessa, and a solo, “Whither sin 0f the bride, registered the

Party Honors 
Curtis Collins 
On Birthday

Curtis Collins was honored 
with a party Thursday night. 
Jan. 21, in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Kingsbery. The
event was to 
Collin’s 87th 
January 22. 

Games of 42

celebrate
birthday

During the afternoon Mrs, 
Pierre Rowe, president, led a 
business session and appoint
ed Mrs. Edgar Shelton chair
man of the card committee; 
Mrs. A. C. Sparks and Mrs. 
Casey to the gift committee, 
and Mrs. Jess Howard and 
Mrs. H. L. Zachary to the 
flower committee.

A gift was presented Mrs. 
I Moseley in honor of her birth
day and in appreciation for 

; her work with the club. Mrs. 
Eddie Geer of Brownwood 
won the door prize.
. Qthers attending the 
luncheon and program were 

Mr. Mmes. Hallie Bivins, Alma

was sung by i 
Miss Susie Bunt.

Forming the background for 
the ceremony was an arched j hall, the tabic was covered 
candelabrum set with pink \ with pink satin, overlaid with 
tapers and accented on either net and lace, and centered

guests.
At the reception, which was 

held in the church fellowship

side by potted palms. An al- with a silver candelabrum

json, Jr„ Kimarie, Faye, and 
:Liz Herring, Joan and Rene 
Schulte, Lisa and Lori Her
ring. Mrs. Terry Middleton 
played piano selections.

For her wedding trip the 
bride chose a pink knit suit' 
white accessories , and the 
orchid corsage from-her bou
quet.

The new Mr. and Mrs. Her
ring will live in Stephenville 
where both are students at 
Tarleton State College. Mrs, 
Herring, graduate of Cole
man High School, is a fresh
man, and her husband, a 
graduate of Santa Anna High 
School, is a sophomore.

| WEDDING GUESTS 
j Out of county wedding 
j guests were Mr. and Mrs. Ken- 
I neth Herring, Kimarie, Faye, 
j Liz and Max, Mrs. Jimmy 
; Schulle, Joan, Rene, Craig 
j and Gene, all of Odessa; Mr.
; and Mrs. Terry Middleton of 
: Lubbock; Mr. and . Mrs. Mar- 
jvin Daniel of Brownwood; 
j Mrs. Clarence Zak of San An- 
jgelo; Cheryl Paschall andtar arrangement of pink car, set with pink tapers and fill--j phil’ ohambcrS) Ml,  and ‘ u 

nations completed the setting., ed with a colonial bouquet of Dayid Merryman> and Mr amj
Mrs. Danny Bryan, all of 
Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. Weldon 
Huddleston of Springtown; 
Mr. and Mrs. Laurie, Moseley

The bride, given in mar-1 pink carnations, roses, white i 
riage by her father, wore a ! mums, and Gysophile. Furth- j 
gown of organza over peau de ! er accenting the table was a j
soie in empire silhouette trim
med with rows of Venice lace, 
and a chapel veil of illusion 
edged with matching lace 
and attached to a ring head- 
piece.

She wore a diamond lava- 
lier belonging to her grand
mother and carried a colonial 
bouquet of Frenched white 
carnations, sweetheart roses

on

were played

McNutt and T. J , McCaughan 
of Fort Worth, and one guest, 
Mrs. Bertie McNutt of Cole- i

tiered cake iced in white, ac
cented with pink, and topped 
with a miniature bride and 
groom figurine.

In the houseparty were Mrs.
Robert McHorse and Mrs. Wel
don Huddleston, who served 
cake; Mrs. Jimmy Schulle n i f f
Odessa and Miss Pam Herr- ^  0 1 e n ia n  l i iV lx
ing, sisters of the groom, and 
Mrs. Glen Shepard, who serv-

followed by refreshments o f! man.
decorated birthday cake and 
coffee. Assisting with hostess 
duties were Mrs. C. E. Kings
bery and Mrs. Henry New
man.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Newman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Newman, Mrs. 
Virgil Newman, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Kingsbery, Mrs. John 
Brown, Mrs. Norval Wylie, 
Mrs. P. B. Snook, Mrs. Oran 
Newman of Brownwood, Mr. 
and Mrs. N. D. Van DaLsem of 
Coleman, Rev. and Mrs. Andy 
Hudson of DeLeon, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Kingsbery and Carol 
and the honoree.

The next meeting of the 
group will be in the home of 
Mrs. Geer on Friday, Feb. 12.

and Gypsophile centered by a ed punch. Assisting were 
white Cattelya orchid. j Mrs. Weldon Boldt, Mrs. Al-

Mrs. Gary Wheat, matron j fred Chambers, Mrs. Allene 
of honor, wore an empire ' Coleman, Mrs. Robert Pear-

* Sji 5̂ ^

A country
cant live on love 

alone.
There are a lo t o f  tilings a man 
can  do for his country. Including  
saying h is p iece, prq or con.

And talk  is an im portant 
part o f  what m akes a democracy 
lik e  ours work.

But in  the final analysis, 
ta lk  is  feheap. P ersonal involve
m ent accom plishes a lo t more.

Putting part o f  your savings 
to work for Am erica is a step 
in  that direction. To provide  
som e o f the econom ic strength it 
takes to make the who! e 
system  run.

That’s one reason w hy Savings 
Bonds m ean a lot.

They help to pay part o f the- 
cost o f running a country  
w here yo u ’re free to speak  
your m ind. I

And they help you  at the same 
lim e. W ith interest and security..

So next time you have r 
som ething to say about 
A m erica, let your  
B ond purchases 
do part o f  the 
talking.

* COMMUNITY *
* CALENDAR *
* OF EVENTS *
'i' ¥ *{* •i’ v n* ^ Jjl
Friday, Jan. 29:

High school basketball, SA
gym; 7:00 p. m.
Saturday, Jan. 30:

ESA sorority bake sale. 
Sunday, Jan. 31:

Attend church 
SACY junior group, North- 

side Baptist Church, 7:30 
m.

SACY senior group, Metho
dist Church, 7:30 p. m. 
Monday, Feb. 1:

Junior high basketball, 
Blanket, 6:30 p. m.
Tuesday, Feb. 2:

Lions Club, 12:00 noon. 
High school basketball, 

Lohn, 7:00 p. m.
Wednesday, Feb. 3:

Evening church services.

W A W f o t  t o  y w  K n o w  3

fun, games and Imawledge

I II .o f  Glen Rose; Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobby Avery of Fort 
Worth, and Rev. Larry Van 
Zile of CVawley.

Attended By 28

John Henry is the hero 
of the American work song 
of the same name. The bal
lad tells a story that is 
related to an important 
problem of American life. It 
is about a super-strong 
Negro named John Henry.

Square Dancers 
At Austin Fete 
On January 19

On Tuesday night, January 
19, the Governor’s Inaugural 
square dance was held at 
Gregory Gymnasium on the 
University of Texas campus 
in Austin. Attending were 
175 squares containing 2,800 
people. The grand march 
was led by the officers of the 
Texas State Federation of 
Square Dancers. Many of the 
dancers attending were un
able to participate in the 
grand march because of the 
limited space, and many peo
ple were on hand just to 
watch the square dancing.

Representing the Mountain
eer Squares square dance club 
were Charlotte and Jay Lynn 
Moseley and Mr. and Mrs; 
John Womack. Gale and 
Sammy Allen were unable to 
attend as was previously 
planned. ■

by  MARTHA GLAUBER SHARP, Editor , The  N ew Book of Knowledge

Do you know who John Henry Do you know what an ichthyo- 
was? logist does?

An ichthylogist is a scien
tist who studies fishes. The 
word comes from two Greek 
words: ichthyos, meaning 
“fish,” and logos, meaning 
“study.” There are many 
scientists who study the 
evolution and grouping of 
fishes. Other scientists study 
the way fishes’ bodies work, 
their development, their 
populations, and their be
havior. Much is known 
 ̂about fishes, but there is, 

"still much for ichthyologists 
to learn.

What do you know about cal
cium? " : I

Calcium is a silver-white, 
alkaline-earth metal. It Is ( 

- essential to life and is found 
in considerable quantity in 
bones and teeth. It is also 
found in eggshells and in 
the shells of creatures such 
as clams and oysters. It is 
the fifth most common ele
ment in the earth’s crust 
and is found in such com
mon rocks as gypsum and 
limestone. Calcium is usejd 
in mortar, plaster, pement, 
and concrete. It is also im
portant in fertilizers.

Mrs. Lucille Dean was on 
program at the Jan. 18 meet
ing of the Coleman County 
Delta Kappa Gamma held in 
Coleman. The program, “Im
proving the Quality of Living 
in Our Community,” was di
rected by Mrs. Joe Burroughs.

Twenty-eight members of 
the organization were present 
for the monthly meeting. 
Mrs. Winnie McQueen was on 
the hostess committee.

Reed Memorial Co.
Inc.

Monuments of Distinction

Fort Worth Highway 
Brownwood, Texas 

Box 265 — Phone 646-7625

Sylvia Herring, local 
representative

'mi*
Using only a hammer, he 
races against, (he while 
man’s steam drill to finish 
a railroad tunnel in West 
Virginia. John Henry wins, 
but his heart hursts with the 
effort. In the words of the 
song, “He died with the 
hammer in his hand.”

The song may date from 
the last century, but the 
problem of man in an in
c reasing ly  m echanized  
world still faces us all.

O w r  a  fre e  b o o k le t ,  “ I h e  M a g ic  C a r p e t , “ i l lu s t r a te d  in  c o lo r  f r o m  T h e  
o "  '~ , o k  o f  K n o w le d g e ,  se n d  c a m e  a n d  a d d re s s  t o  M a r t h a  G la u b e r
S tia p p , B o x  47, Putnam Valley, New Y o r k  10579.)

Fast Efficient Service 
Joe K. Cervenka 

Electric
111 Commercial - 625-4212 

Coleman, Texas

FLOOR COVERINGS 
DRAPERIES 

MINNESOTA PAINTS 
ARTISTS SUPPLIES 
CUSTOM PICTURE 

FRAMING 
WALLCOVERINGS

McMinn’s House 
Of Color

West of Post Office 
Coleman

sfoci
Bin/ US.

•  A e T

m  A m erica
Bonds

If MiryVc lo»t, alolcn, af 
d f s l r o j t d ,  v e  r f j d a r e  V m ,

’<4*, ■

ESA Sponsoring 
MOD Bake Sale 
Next Saturday

The Delta Omioron chapter. 
Epsilon Sigma "Alpha, will 
have a bake sale Saturday, 
Jan. 20, beginning at 0:00 as 
m. The display of home- 

: baked cakes, pies and cookies 
i will be in front of the Collier 
j Insurance office downtown,
I and proceeds from the sale 
j will go to the March of Dimes 
for birth defects.

The sorority . members will 
have the bake sale in- lieu of 
tlhe snatch coffee for the 
March of Dimes.

Local people are invited to 
patronize-the Saturday bake 
sale sponsored by the* local’ 
group.

MITICE
REGROUPED

FURTHER REDUCTIONS 
On All Fall and Winter Merchandise

Walthall di
t . i |

1 Colem'an, Texas



Accent On Health
What are your chances o f  

being injured in an accident 
involving some consumer pro
duct this year?

If you are a male between 
the ages of 5 and 24, working 
or playing at home with some 
consumer product between 
3:00 and 9:00 p. m. on a Sat
urday or Sunday, you probab
ly should take greater care 
to avoid potential accidents. 
That could be one of the les
sons learned from the 1970- 
Product Safety Report ■famed 
by the U. S. Department of 
Health, Education and Wel
fare. The report is'1'designed 
to furnish information con
cerning the types and sever
ity of injuries, with particu
lar emphasis on identifica
tion of consumer products 
usually involved or associat
ed with those injuries.

The products most fre
quently involved in injuries 
arc, in descending order: bi
cycles, nails, kitchen knives, 
tables, beds, playground 
equipment, chairs, snow skiis, 
non-prescription drugs, glass 
bottles, metai containers, lad
ders, power sawsj prescription 
drugs, and drinking glasses. 
Also mentioned, but in less 
frequent numbers, are: 
clothes dryers, washers, stov
es and ovens, ,power lawn 
mowers, and chain saws.

According to the statistics, 
almost one-half of the in
jured persons are under 15 
years of age. And nearly 60 
per cent of them are males. 
Almost 70 per cent of the ac
cidents are reported to have 
occurred In or around the 
home.

J. M. Doughty, Jr., a Texas 
Health Department official, 
says those figures should not 
be viewed as reflecting all 
the consumer products acci
dents occurring across the 
country last year. They are, 
however, good indicators as 
to the type of products in
volved, who is involved, and 
when and where they occur.

Almost 50 per cent of the 
injuries reported occurred 
between noon and 6:00 p. m., 
and more than one-third ac-

curred between 6:00 p. m. and 
midnight. Each day of the 
week ranked almost equal in 
the number of accidents oc
curring on that particular 
day, although Saturday and 
Sundays showed a slight in
crease. •

Governmental actions to 
protect the health and safe
ty of the public will only be 
successful of the public itself 
becomes informed of these 
potential dangers from com
mon consumer products. That 
is why the Texas Health De
partment emphasizes that 
safety is part of the good 
health habit.

■if'<i

I'
t i i i i

Shirley

Upholstery
1504 N. Nucccs 

Coleman, Texas

USE

•  Clean and Safe

•  Best For Heating

•  Best For Cooking

•  Approved By

•  No Muss

•  No Fuss
•  Higher BTU Bating 

Architects

Phone 625-2925 

Night 625-2849

Gov. Smith Named 
On Council To 
Beautify Texas

Governor Preston Smith 
has recently accepted a pla
que naming him an honorary 
Life Member of the Beautify 
Texas Chuncil, a statewide 
organization dedicated to 
working towards a more beau
tiful state.

Governor Smith lauded the 
Beautfy Texas Council and 
took advantage of this oppor
tunity to stress the urgent 
need for industry support of 
the Council,

The plaque honors Gover
nor Smith “for outstanding 
leadership and dedicated ser
vice in preserving an attrac
tive environment for Texas.”

At presentation ceremonies 
in the governor’s office in 
Austin January 14, Beautify 
Texas Council President Wil
liam Colegrove complimented 
the governor for his concern 
and for his programs to im
prove the environment in 
Texas.

Colegrove spoke of the Gov
ernor’s Community Achieve
ment Awards initiated in 1970 
by Governor Smith through 
his office of state-local rela-. 
tions. Tiie awards went to 
three Texas communities that 
were juded in competition to 
have accomplished the most 
toward beautification and im
provement of the quality of 
life for their citizens. The 
governor presented the a- 
wards last year to Atlanta, 
Graham and Lockhart, all 
small cities.

Because of the interest in 
this competition, the gov
ernor has enlarged its scope 
to include all cities, towns 
and communities in, Texas. 
The Governor’s ■ Community 
Achievement. Awards will be 
made annually, and Governor 
Smith expressed the hope 
that future governors will 
continue the competition.

The four regional Chambers 
of Commerce of Texas and 
the Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service have been work
ing together to aid the Beauti
fy Texas Council in develop
ing beautification and anti
litter programs for Texas 
cities,

NOBODY...
, .  EVER GOT HURT 
SAVING! AND THE • 
p a y r o l l  s a v i n g s  
p l a n  IS  A  PAINLESS,
a u t o m a t ic  WAY TO . _  
a c c u m u l a t e  a  n e s t
E S S  FOR EDUCATION,
N EW  NOME, R ETIR E- ■
MENT, ETC. BIJVIN&
U, S \ 5A V/N O B  BONOb
H E L P S  YOU WHILE 
YOU'RE HELPING  
YOUR COUNTRY1 -

i l l l

g ian ts!
IV E R  W ONPER .WCJW TALL S K y 

WRITING? LE TTER S W ER E? 
iT iS V L e  T W O  fftVCSS MSS'l-d' - '

- k - k i K *

WARMED OVER
Dt h a s  b e e n  p r o v e n  t h a t  v o l c a n ic
ASH REM AINS HOT FOR A LM O S T 

ONE HUNDRED YEARS'.

News Advertising 

Pays Dividends

Record Number 
In Stock Show 
At Fort Worth

Preliminary totals indicate 
a record entry list for the 
75th Diamond Jubilee Anni
versary of the Southwestern 
Exposition and Fat Stock 
Show, Jan. 29 through Feb. 
7., ' V',; ;

Officials have processed 
11,709 livestock entries, best
ing the 1970 record. These 
totals do not include an esti
mated 100 entries in the 
“show up” children's horse 
classes.

“The record turnout is 
heartening,” said Stock Show 
President and Manager W. R. 
Watt in announcing the tabu
lation. “The increase indi
cates goocl acceptance of our 

! show and reflects a healthy 
{trend in the livestock indus-
j try.” - .
| The Stock Show opens a 10- 
i day run Friday on Amon Car- 
! ter Square. :
j A substantial gain of 481 
I head in the junior livestock 
! show continued the trend of 
, recent years. This year's 
| f igures indicate 3,117 head, up 
| from 2,636 in 1970.
! “Tlris continuing upward 
' trend of young exhibitors 
pleases us a great deal” Watt 

: said. “It speaks well for the 
1 future of the livestock busi- 
] ness to have so many young- 
; sters preparing for positions 
jof leadership.”

Junior barrow show entries 
attracted 1,100 to lead the 
junior show.

Horse Show entries total 
j 1,606, up from 1,541 a year 
I ago. . Again,, the Quarter 
j Horse division leads the list 
' with 697 entries.

Almost 800 entries are regis
tered for the special commer
cial Hereford heifer show and 
sale, helping the total en
tries to pass the record. Poll
ed Hereford classes registered 
the greatest number of open 
cattle entries with 299.

Sheep and lamb entries in
clude 965 in the Junior Show 
and 771 in the Open Show.

Several Santa Anna 4-H 
and FFA members will be 
among the entries at the Fort 
Worth Show next week.

Guidance Needed 
For Children 
Given A Rifle

Brownwood 
Cattle Auction

DATE: 1-20-71

MARKET: Above normal buy- 
J er attendance. Run. consisted 
i of 65 per cent stocker and 
! feeder calves and yearlings.
| Packer cows weak, to 50 low- 
' er, Packer bulls steady, no 
| good kinds offered. Stock- 
| er and feeder market $1.00 to 
! $2.50 higher with instances 
! $4.00 higher. Plainer cows and 
! calves barely steady.

1 ESTIMATED RECEIPTS: 1390 
j Stocker Steer Calves 
j wts. 250-425 lbs., 36.50-44.50 
j Stocker Heifer Calves 
I wts. 250-425 lbs., 31.50-36.75 
j Steer Yearlings 
! wts. 500-700 lbs., 30.50-36.50 
1 Bull Yearlings __ 29.50-34.75 
! Heifer Yearlings.. 27.75-29.50
: Plain Feeder S te e rs__29-33
' Plain Feeder Heifers __ 27-30 
i Cows and Calves - pr.
j Good _____  $255.00-$310.00

Plain ______$140.00-$287.50
Stocker Cows, $180.00-$222.50 
Slaughter Cattle

Fat calves_______ 27-33.50
Fat cows 17:50-21
Utility and

cutter cows __ 17.50-19.50 
Canners 15.50-18.70
S hells__________  H-14.75
Stocker bulls, 225.00-350.00 
Slaughter bulls _ 24.25-27.60 

Hogs (top) none
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Miscellaneous For Sale or Trade
SEWING WANTED: Exper
ienced in dressmaking and 
tailoring. Specializing in 
misses fashions^ Dedra Pold- 
rack. Call 348-3968. 1-tfc

Austin — Youngsters sport
ing new guns after Christmas
time need more instructions I 
than just how to load and i 
fire them.

Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department officials remind- 
Texans tha t even the very 
smallest single-shot .22 can 
be a deadly weapon, so par
ents who give firearms to the 
youngsters should be sure .. 
they are familiar with safe 
gun handling.

A formal firearms handling 
course would be appropriate; 
where this is not possible, 
some individual instruction 
from an experienced shooter 
might fill the bill.

Also, the younger fry should 
not be allowed to use guns 

, except wheri accompanied by 
|a  responsible adult. Guns and 
; ammunition should be lock
ed up when not in use.

Representative Sales
Phillip Bond, B’wd., 1350 

lb. char, bull, 27.00; W. D. 
Leverett, B’wd, 325 lb. blk. wf. 
str., 41.25; Ed Nabers, Blan
ket, 305 lb. wf. [str., 43.75; G. 
B. Cochran, B’wd..,. 750 lb. wf. 
cow and calf, $272.50; L. D. 
Wells, 9 Char, steers, avg. wt. 
609 lbs., 32.89; Mrs. J. W. Nel
son, May, 400 lb. wf. str., 38.50; 
Robert Johnson, Goldthwaite, 
3 blk. strs., 663 lb. avg. wt., 
31.90; W. B. Weatherford, 
Miles, 4 pair wf. cows and 
calves, $279.00; Wayne Swin
dle, Comanche, cow and calf, 
$310.00 and 4 wf. cows and 
calves, $287.50 per pr.; Wal
lace Hickman, Mullin, 405 lb. 
blk. str., 37.80 and 410 ib. wf. 
hef., 31.75; Dr. D. R. Kerby, 
B’wd., Char, str., 640 lb., 32.75; 
Sam Odom, Cross Plains, , 9 
heifers, 358 lb. avg., wt., 33.25; 
A. G. Wasserman, Mullin, 19 
wf. hefs., 340 lb. avg. wt., 
34.40.

FOR the San Angelo Stand
ard Times In Santa Anna, 
call Mrs. Ludy-Jane Bryan. 
Phone 348-3855. 40-tfc

FOR SALE: Fruit trees' and 
pecan trees. Time to spray 
with Calsul Dormant Spray 
also Borer-Sol for your pecan 
trees. Metts Garden Center, 
Coleman, Texas. 4-tfc

WHEN YOU THINK or grand
mixing and pelleting, think of 
Hollingsworth Feed Mill, Cole
man, Texas.

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom home 
In Santa Anna on Ave. B. Real 
nice location. Henry O. New
man, Triangle Agency, Santa 
Anna, Texas, Phone 348-3656.

3-tfc

For Rent

FOR SALE: 1957 Chevy V-8, 
4-door hardtop, new interior, 

14-speed transmission with 
! Hurst shifter, Cragar Mags. 
Call 752-2001, Bangs, Texas, x

FOR RENT: 4 bedroom house, 
\y2 bath,. 104 South 6th St., 
Santa Anna. Call Alfred Cul- 
lins, 646-7268, Brownwood.

3-2tp

FOR SALE: Fruit trees and 
pecan trees. Metts Garden 
Center, Coleman,'Texas. l-4c

Card Of Thanks

WE HAVE IGNITION parts 
for antique cars. White’s Au
to Store, Coleman, Texas.

l-4tc

I  would like to thank Dr. 
Duke and all the nurses, and 
everyone who sent cards, let
ters and flowers during my 
recent stay in the hospital.

Jim Lovelady 4-lp

FOR SALE: Shetland pony, 
two years old. See a t former 
Petry home across from the 
cemetery. 1-tfc

IFOR SALE: Used TVs Refri- 
j gerators, StoVes, Washers and 
'Freezers. Buy on terms to 
(suit you. Geo. D. Rhone Co., 
I Coleman, Texas. 31-tfc

We want to express our | 
deep appreciation to each of \ 
the hospital staff, friends, re
latives and Rev. Shambeck 
for the deeds, visits, cards, 
flowers and food during the 
illness and death of our hus
band and father, William 
Cupps. God bless each of 
you. <■

Mrs. William Cupps 
and family. 4-lp

FOR SALE: Napko Paints, in 
side and outside latex and 
enamels to match. Will mix 
any colors desired. Win
steads Paint & Paper Store, 
107 East Pecan, Coleman, 
Texas. 51-tfc

{Prompt Delivery^

Coleman
Butaiie Gas Co.

CLIFF HERNDON AT HOME
Cliff Herndon is recuper

ating from a broken leg and 
has been confined at home 
for over a week. Mr. Hern
don broke his leg while quail 
hunting near Big Lake. The 
accident occurred when he 
stepped in a hole. -

Although the bone is brok
en just below the knee, Mr. 
Herndon’s leg was not put in 
a cast. He will be on crutch
es until the break heals.

The mishap occurred on 
Saturday, Jan. 16, and a n e -1 
phew brought him back to i 
Santa Anna the next day..

There are four national 
forests in Texas.

Bozeman
Service Calls. . .

Anywhere - Anytime
Electric Motor 
Refrigeration 
Water Pump

Prompt, Expert Service 
On All Your Electrical 
Needs. Give Us A Call..

Electric Shop and 
Refrigeration 

Service
513 Park St. Coleman 

Service Calls 625-4623 
Night: 625-4037 or 625-5144

We wish to express our 
thanks to our friends for 
their words of sympathy and 
deeds of kindness shown us 
in the passing of our loved 
one—the flowers, cards and 
food. May God bless each one 
of you.

The Blake family. 4-lp

We wish to express our sin
cere appreciation to our 
friends and neighbors for the 
many expressions of sympathy 
and deeds of kindness shown 
us in the passing of our lov
ed one, the lovely floral tri
butes, cards and food. Also 
to Rev. David Albin and Rev. 
and Mrs. Donnie Melton.

The family of 
Mrs. J. O. Harkey. 4-lp

FOR SALE: Hardwick and
Columbus Stoves. New deal
er for Marquette Refrigera
tors and Freezers. See us be
fore you buy. BARGAIN 
HOUSE, 715 Concho in Cole
man. 41-tfc

ANDERSON USED PARTS 
216 Early Blvd. in Brownwood 

64G-1923 ,
Alternators, $10 exchange 
Generators, $5 exchange 
Starters, $5 and up, exchange 
Batteries, $5 exchange 
Mechanic on duty.

WE BUY AND SELL
2-4tc

We wish to express our ap
preciation for the ftiany deeds 

i of kindness shown to us 
j when we had to give our be
loved husband and daddy back 

' to his Heavenly Father. We 
| ask for your prayers in the 
; future.

Sandra and Kelly
Cammack. 4-lp

■NOTICE
Increased cost of postage, 

billing and bookkeeping 
makes it unprofitable to 
send statements on classi
fied advertisements, some 
of which run only 50 cents.

It is, therefore, request
ed tha t these ads be paid 
for ait the time of placing 

\uriiess they are to be billed 
to an established account.

PRESCRIPTIONS
V ■

O w l Drug Store
“Where Friends Meet” 

Telephone 625-4514

312 Commercial Ave. Coiemar »

M

Harrv Lumbar and Hardware
646-1576

i Inc. 
Brownwood

Îf you want i 
,what you § 

want i
. I •

■when you \ 
W A N T  I T . . .

then

are for you!

TIRES ARE ALWAYS 
A BARGAIN

RUDOLPH’S 
Coleman, Texas

!

OPTOMETRIST
Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr.

117
Commercial 

Coleman

Ph. 625-2228 
OFFICE HOURS 

9:00 A. M. to 5:00 P.. M. 
SATURDAYS. 9 to 12

BULK MILO 
BULK OATS

GEO. D. RHONE 
ELEVATOR
COLEMAN, TEXAS 

Phone 625-4835

We have bene in the ^

Grain Business
Every Day for the past

36 Years

Dr. Filemon C. Cabansag, M. D.
^FFICE HOURS

Monday - {Thursday: : 
i 8:30 a.i m. to 5:3jp p. p :

Friday Moi nmg:

1515 Fisk

8:80 a. m. tOjl2:00 noon 
By "appointment only

Sundajr — 1 p. ip. to § p. m. 
Telephone 348-3122
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Rockwood News
By MRS. JOHN C. HUNTER

Callers last week with Mr. 
and Mrs. John X. Steward 
were Sam Estes, Claud Box, 
Frank Bryan, Linnie Box, Mr. 
and Mrs. Miller Box of Fort 
Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Aaron 
Steward of Eldorado; Mrs. 
Johnnie Steward, Mrs. A. L. 
King, Mrs. Rosa Belle Heil
man, J. E. Porter, Junior Bru- 
senhan and Marcus Johnson. 
Saturday night and Sunday 
visitors are Mrs. Nelda Tur
ner, Steven and Kim of Mid
land, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
Avants and Doug Jr., of Brady 
visited Sunday.

Sam Laughlin of Artesia, N. 
M. spent Wednesday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Matt Estes. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Proctor 
of San Angelo visited Sun
day. '
; • Mrs. J. D. Ashmore and Mrs.

. Edgar Spencer of Eldorado, 
Mrs. F. E. McCreary, Mrs. Bill 
Steward, Mrs. Johnnie Stew- 

. ard, Mrs. J. E. Porter, Mrs. 
Claud Box, Mr. and Mrs. Matt 
Estes visited last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Caldwell.

Mrs. M. D. Bryan was Sun
day supper guests of her dau
ghter, Mrs. Floyd Smith and 
fam ly. They visited Bob 
Smith.

Mrs. Bill Bryan was a pa
tient in the Brady Hospital 
Thursday to Sunday. Her 
sister, Mrs. P. L. Ulstad of 
Brady is spending a few days 
with her. •

Mrs. W. F. Deal of Coleman 
spent Sunday to Wednesday 
with Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Deal. 
Weekend visitors were J. C. 
Deal of Ennis and Mrs. Ivy L. 
Deal of Hamilton; Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnny Deal and fam 
ily of Brown wood visited on 
Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Stew
ard and Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Porter spent Sunday in 
Brownwood with Mr. and Mrs. 
Mack Rehm.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Mclver 
and Britt of Midland visited 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. P. Hodges.

Memorials made to Rock- 
wood Cemetery Association 
in memory of Mrs. J. O. Har-, 
key were made by Mrs. M. D. 
Bryan, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Steward, Mrs. A. L. King, 
Garland Harkey and Mr. and 
Mrs. B. B. Bryan.

Relatives here for the fu
neral of Mrs. J. O. Harkey 
and visiting a few days with 
Mr-, and Mrs. Claud Box were 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Harkey of 
Whittier, Calif, and Mr, and 
Mrs. Oran Harkey of South-

gate, Calif., who returned 
home Monday morning.

Leaving for home Monday 
afternoon were Willard Har
key of Monte Bello, Calif and 
Ray and Morris Harkey and 
a nephew, Byron Harkey of 
Downey, Calif.

Tuesday morning Mr. and 
Mrs. Garland Harkey, Frank 
Harkey, Mrs. Garland Reeves, 
Mrs. Boss Estes and Mrs. 
Anita Stanslaw and ’ Mrs. 
Claud Box visited in San Saba 
and at Buchanan Lake with 
an uncle, Clem Harkey and 
family. Bnroute home the 
group visited the Harkey 
homestead at Katemcy, where 
the family lived until moving1 
to Coleman County in 1908. '

Wednesday morning Mr. 
and Mrs. Garland Harkey, 
Frank Harkey and Mrs. Anita 
Stanslaw left for California. 
Mrs. Garnet Reeves also re
turned to her home in Lub
bock accompanied by Mrs. 
Boss Estes of Fort Worth. Mrs. 
Estes will visited heir grand
son, Mike Estes, a student in 
Tech, also Johnny Pat Camp
bell a student in Tech.

Other relatives here were 
Mr. and Mrs Marshall Camp
bell and Johnny Pat of Fort 
Worth and Mr. and Mrs. Gar
net Reeves, Jr., of Lubbock.

Omitted last week, grand
sons and great-grandsons who 
were pall bearers for the ser
vices of Mrs. J, O. Harkey 
were Garnet Reeves* Jr., Brian 
Reeves, Truett Reeves, Wel
don Estes, Mike Estes, John
ny Pat Campbell^ and Byron 
Harkey.

Mr, and Mrs. Bert Fowler 
visited Sunday evening with 
Mrs. Hosa Belle Heilman. 
Mrs. R. J. Deal visited Friday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Sam Estes and Mrs. 
Heilman visited in Brady on 
Monday morning with Mrs. 
Lois Haines, who is now em
ployed a t Monterey Rest 
Home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McSwane 
and Stanley visited Sunday 
afternoon- with Mr.. and Mrs. 
Aubrey McSwain.

Mr. and Mrs. David Cooper 
of Comanche and Byron and 
Dorinda Densman of Brady 
spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with Mr. , and Mrs. 
Elec Cooper. Mr. and Mrs. 
Denny Densman came for the 
children and visited Sunday.

Marsha Brancel and Lana 
Halmon of San Angelo spent 
the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs* Carl Buttry. The Butt- 
rys took the girls home and 
spent Sunday night.

Mrs. Robicheaux and girls

and Miss Mary Rehm of Ft. 
Worth spent the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Rehm and 
Wade. - Other Sunday dinner 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Jim. 
Rutherford and girls and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Rutherford and 
Majetta.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenenth.Bru- 
isenhan visited Mr. and Mrs. 
j Roland Williams Sunday af
ternoon. , Mrs. Brusenhan 
visited in' Coleman Monday 
morning'-with Mr. and Mrs. 
T. A. Bowland.

Mrs. Dora Slate of Coleman 
and Mrs. Audie Conner of 
Santa Anna visited last 
Thursday with Mrs. Leffel 
Estes and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Estes and Geneva visited 
in Valera Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Lee Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry John
son, Pam and Michael of Abi
lene spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.. 
Marcus Johnson.

Mrs. Edgar Spencer and 
Mrs. J. D. Ashmore of Eldora
do visited Thursday with Mrs. 
F. E. McCreary.

Mrs. Henry Smith was a 
Thursday luncheon guest of 
Mrs. Lon Gray and visited the 
Quilting Club.

Mrs. A. L. King came home 
last Tuesday after some ten 
days with her daughter, Mrs. 
Gerald Sitterle and1- family. 
Other visitors were Mrs..: O. 
M. Nicks and Mrs. Martha 
Johnson.

The Rev. and Mrs. David 
Albin and son and Mrs. Claud 
Box were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mrs. King.

Joe Fred Estes of Abilene 
was a Wednesday dinner guest 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Estes. S. H'. Estes of 
Sweetwater spent Thursday 
night with his parents.

Lana Halmon and Marsha 
Brancel of San Angelo visited 
Judy Brusenhan Saturday af
ternoon. Judy spent Satur
day night in Santa Anna with 
Nola Wells.

Mrs. Brusenhan was in 
Brownwood Wednesday of 
last week visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Emerson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Brusenhan, Judy 
and Jody and uncle Joe Mc
Creary, visited in Eden on 
Sunday with his mother, Mrs. 
Mary Brusenhan.

Mrs. Junior Brusenhan was 
in Brownwood Monday on 
business and her mother, Mrs? 
Emerson, came home with 
her, visiting to Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Wise 
were Wednesday supper guests 
of Dr. and Mrs. Wes Wise and 
Geyer, in Brownwood.

Nesa and Birch Smith of 
Brownwood spent Wednesday 
to Saturday with their grand
parents, Mr. -ancl Mrs. Hilton 
Wise. . . ,

Marla Mills of Santa Anna

spent Friday night and Sat
urday with Jennifer Ruther
ford, \

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cooper 
visited Mr, and Mrs. Bill Ne- 
vans Friday evening. Mr. and 
Mrs. Nevans visited a t Lohn 
Saturday afternoon with Mr.

- d Mrs. W. D. Whittenberg. 
Sunday guests with the Ne
vans were Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
Whisenhunt and Scott, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Manahan and 
Shawn and Kelley of Odessa. 
Sunday afternoon Mr. and 
Mrs. Van Taylor of San An
gelo visited. Monday after
noon visitors were Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Miller of Utah.

Mrs. Joe Wise and her sis
ter, Mrs. Beulah Unger of 
Brownwood spent Wednesday 
with their mother, Mrs. E. M. 
Tisdale in Brady.

Stanley McSwane of Dal
las was home for the weekend 
with his parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
Jack McSwane. Mr. and Mrs. 
Aubrey McSwain visited Sat
urday afternoon and Mr. and 
Mrs. Otto Irby of Coleman 
were Sunday afternoon v isit
ors.

Mrs. Tom Rutherford visit
ed Tuesday morning with Mrs. 
M. D. Bryan.

Shield News
BY MRS. E. S. JONES

M m

a ^ J o r(5wo.
We can 

give the two of you 
the power to pay 

bills safely, quickly, 
economically. 

Just ask us 
forahis-and-her 

Checking Account.

Santa Anna National Bank
■ 'i - i  ' . .■ ■' . • -

Member FDIC and Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Sides and 
son of Cisco and Mr. and Mrs; 
Jack Mount of May visited in 
this area Sunday afternoon. 
Mrs. Sides and Mrs. Mount 
are daughters of Lonnie Bled
soe of Santa Anna, and the 
family lived where the A. D, 
Epplers live on the place that 
is known as the Dixon farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Skelton 
visited Friday a t Stacy with 
Mrs. George Garrett and 
Oleta Riley, and with Mr. 
Eron Bowen. Sunday the 
Skeltons visited Rev. and Mrs. 
Jack Skelton a t Leaday.

Mr. and Mrs. Odis Fowler, 
Steve and Gayla, visited dur
ing the week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Fowler,

Mrs. Ura Dillingham of 
Coleman and Richard of 
Baird spent the weekend at 
their home here.

Tuesday afternoon a group 
of quilters worked on a quilt 
for Mrs. Billie Wheatley, The 
next meeting will be on Feb. 
2. .

Minister Larry Rector and a. 
friend, students a t ACC, -Abi
lene, were dinner and supper' 
guests with Mr. and Mrs. A. 
D. Eppler and Dwight.. Larry 
preached at both services on 
-Sunday. . ■

Mabel Williams of Coleman 
visited Monday with the Jesse 
Williams family.;.

Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Yancy 
and Mary spent Sunday with 

j Mr. and Mrs. Ed Densman,, 
Dona Kay and Tommy.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Scar
borough and children visited 
Sunday with Mrs. Julie Jami
son a t Leaday.

Parents vs. Grandparents

Jane and Eddie, a young 
married couple, showed al
most no interest in their baby 
boy. Out of sheer necessity, 
Jane’s parents took over the 
task of bringing him up.

But when he was three, 
Jane and Eddie decided they 
wanted him back. The grand
parents refused to part with 
the boy, so the two couples 
squared off in the courtroom 
to fight for custody.

“Parents outrank grandpar
ents,” argued the younger 
pair. But it also appeared 
th a t Jane and Eddie drank 
too much, worked too little, 
and had no home of their 
own. The court ruledT th a t 
the boy was better off where 
he was? with his grandpar
ents.

I t is not rare for parents 
and grandparents to disagree 
about the custody of a child. 
Generally speaking, the law 
puts its main emphasis on 
what is best for the child even 
at the expense of parental 
sensibilities.

Nevertheless, in most in 
stances, parents are indeed 
favored over grandparents be
cause they are th e ' “natural" 
custodians of their own off
spring. As one court, put it:

“The law seeks to'work in 
harmony with nature, and to 
continue those ties which bind 
man to his own flesh.”

Thus, in another case, p a r
ents regained custody of their 
daughter even though they 
had no savings, no life insur
ance, and only a modest in 
come. Noting tha t their in 
come at least was steady and 
their habits sober, the court 
said:

“Unless they are to be de
prived for all time of the love 
of their child, and of tlje op
portunity to give her their 
love, they should be given 
that chance how.”

Are a child’s own wishes 
takejn into consideration? 
Yes, if he is mature enough

to have independent views. 
But usually this factor is not 
decisive by itself.

A 15-year-old boy, trans
ferred to his parents’ home 
after many years with his 
grandmother, was unhappy 
about the change. He said in 
a court hearing tha t, because 
of squabbling between his 
mother and father, he wanted 
to move back with his grand
mother.

But the court held that the 
boy’s discontent was not en
ough reason to .grant his re
quest. The court said he 
would probably soon get used 
to the shift from a shaltered 
existence with his' grand
mother to the normal abra
sions of family life.

A public service feature of 
the American Bar Association 
and the State Bar of Texas. 
Written by Will Bernard.

WE DO NOT INTEND TO 

BE INQUISITIVE . . .

BUT...
Your Friends And 

Neighbors Always 
Like To Know

IF YOU HAVE. . .
been on a trip 
entertained guests 
celebrated a birthday 
caught a big fish 
moved 
eloped 
had h baby 
been in a fight 

s sold your sheep 
cut a new tooth 

■ sold out 
had an operation 
painted your house 
had company 
got married 
been robbed 
been shot at 
stolen ̂ any thing

PLEASE REPORT ALL YOUR NEWS OF LOCAL 
HAPPENINGS AS EARLY AS POSSIBLE 

EACH WEEK.

Telephone Today 348-3545

The Santa Anna News

-yo -
CAR WASHING 

GREASING

Harry Wilson, who 
old never save a penny.

Your Car 
Will Fit In 
Our Bath Tub

And it will look a whole lot 
better when we get through 
with it. • Then let us give it a 
good lube  ̂ job with good old 
Mobil products. You’ll see
the inference.

B U R D E N ’ S
Mobil Station

We Gi^e'jScottie Stamps 

Delco, Battery Headquarters 

510 Wallis Pho. 348-3191

Harry’s been talking about that'house 
he’s going to buy for six years now.

Harry’s still talking.
When it comes to saving for something 

special we all have good intentions, but 
many of us never seem to get started, let 
alone have the discipline to keep saving 
regularly.

That’s what makes the Payroll Sayings 
Plan such a terrific way to build a|nept 
egg.i Alljyou do is. sign, up once. T h et the 
amqunt you specify is automatically set 
hsid^ from your check each payday adfl i i- 
vestted in U.S. Savings Bonds.
I Now that Bonds pay 5% interest whi n 

lleld to maturity of 5 years, 10 ipontAs 
(4% the first year; thereafter 5.20% 
maturity), your savings will grow' fas 
than ever.

I So, i f  iyou see a little bit o f Harry ii 
yourself, maybe it’s time you joined the

Payroll Savings Plan. ■
It’s tim.e to do pore-than just talk 

about your future."”^

, t
-

Bonds are safe. I f  lost, stolen, o r destroyed, 
we replace them. When needed, they can bo 
cashed a t  your bank. Tax may b e  deferred 
until redemption. And always remember, 
Bonds are a  proud way to save.

A  sauAwiaias ,"■ A m erica*
With higher paying U.S. Saving* Bonds.

?:>— - : : ' Whi:S?'■ W
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Trickham News Notes
By Mrs. Oscar Boenicke

The Trickham Quilting Club 
meets a t the community cen
ter this Tuesday afternoon.

Visitors with the Grady 
Mclvers and Gayla Hornell, 
Lori and Allen Saturday and 
Sunday were Terry and Ora- 
beth Mclver and baby, and 
Royce and Wanda Mclver 
and Britt of Midland, and 
Rankin and Natalie Mclver, 
Sherrie and Chris, and Ber
nice and May Mclver and 

■Keetie Haynes of Santa Anna. 
They celebrated Allen’s third 
birthday Sunday.
■ Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Mock, 

Jennie and James of Post, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Damon 
Miller and childfen of Aus
tin spent the weekend with 
their parents and grandpar
ents, the Buck Mitchells. Two 
of their grandbliildrcn, Jen
nie Mock and J. Miller, are 
spending this week with them.

Wednesday night Oscar and 
I and Minnie Wilson visited

MARTIN
MEMORIALS

2700 South Commercial 
Coleman, Texas

Ray E. Martin 
Owner

Business — 625-4927 
Home — 624-23G5

the O. j. Martins. Mrs. Mar
tin entered the Scott and 
White Hospital at Temple for 
treatment Friday evening, 

j Their daughter, Oma Lee, and 
son, J. S. Martin, went with 
them. They came back Sat
urday. Also their son and 
wife, Herman Martin of Gar
land, were there With them 
until Sunday, and Oma Lee 
and J. ,S. went back Monday."

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Paiett 
of Brownwood visited the 
Oscar Boenickes Tuesday af
ternoon.

We had a nice visit Friday 
with Grady and Mae Banis- 

| ter at Burnet. We had din- 
| ner with them and that af- 
1 ternoon we four drove to the ■ 
Buchanan Lake. It is sure a j 
large lake of water. We also J 
enjoyed the drive through the i. 
mountains and through the j 
country there. Grady and 
Mae have a nice home in \ 
Burnet, We enjoyed our visit j 
with them so much, and on i 
the way home at. Lampasas j 
we visited my cousin, Annie, 
and Norman Payne. That j 
country is dry too, they need j 
rain also. !

Wednesday we had dinner! 
at Pauline Boenickes in j 
Brownwood. There were 13 ! 
of us there. They said w e; 
could call that our anniver- j 
sary dinner as Thursday was 
our 46th wedding anniver
sary. The years go by pret
ty fast.

Amy McCormick and Daisy

w SMALL 
BUSINESS

Crilne
At the national level un

curbed crime is billed as a 
major problem of the country. 

* * #
And as so often happens since 

the nation drifted into some 
form of welfarism, the inclin
ation seems to he correction 
must come out of Washington.

* sli
However, as is said by news

paper advertisers “all business 
is local," so can it be said that 
all crime is local.$ $ $

A criminal a thousand miles 
away docs not endanger local 
lives or property, hut a crim
inal on the loose in the locai 
community is a community 
problem. *  *  *

Therefore, law and order is 
largely a local responsibility, 
and there is : no question that 
crime is growing.

The National Federation of 
Independent Business lias been 
surveying the crime problem 
among its 2,500 local district 
chairmen who arc all leaders 
of their .communities, with the 
bulk of them located in the 
smaller towns of the .nation.

The-majority of them report 
that crime is on the upswing 
in their areas.

AS HEARD 
BY HEARD

Es locai
However, there arc some of 

these chairmen who report that 
crime is no problem in these 
communities.* # *

From these respondents there 
comes comments such as the 
following: From a small Cali
fornia town where crime is 
not considered a problem the 
chairman says, “our Sheriff’s 
department is very efficient.”

■■ * * *
From a small Illinois city 

where crime is., reported not to 
be a problem, the comment is, 
“We have an excellent police 
force and our police chief is the 
no-nonsense type.”

* * *
These comments probably il

lustrate better than a volume 
could tell of the way to com
bat crime.

* # *
That is for local citizens who 

have the power of the ballot to 
insist that in their community 
that their judges, district attor
neys anil police officials be of 
the “uon-nonser.se” type. In ad
dition, it would be well if 
people formed the habit of 
dropping a line of thanks to 
their police when they have 
rw-'l' armed good service in pro- 
tcring the community. After 

tl.-y save may be. 
time. :

n i.p- Tr-:’,.

and family, the Felton Mar
tins, Saturday.

Mr. Bur Alter of Brownwood 
visited the Oscar Boenickes 
Sunday afternoon a little 
while.

The fourth. Saturday night 
supper was held at Mont View 
Community Center last Sat
urday night with 19 there. Mr. 
arid Mrs. Walter Newman of 
Santa Anna were there. 
Everyone enjoyed some good 
singing and a good supper 
also 84. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Haynes 
attended a birthday party 
for Mattie Linebery at Bangs 
Monday night a t her home. 
Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Haynes and Julia 
and Dwayne Petty of Brown
wood, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Haynes of Brownwood, and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Haynes of 
Santa Anna, Mrs. Sina Eads 
and Geneva Starky of Bangs.

Visitors with the Fred 
Haynes last week were Annie 
Laura , York, Russie James, 
Etoile Cozart and Billy and 
Janie Haynes and Justin.
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NEWS FROM

NOTICE
The Lone Star Gas Co. Collection Station in 

Santa Anna Is now at

HARTMAN PLUMBING CO.
9:99 a. m. - 5:09 p. m. — Monday - Friday

McClatchy and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Rice visited the Wiley 
McClatchys last week.

We were storry to hear of 
the death of the infant dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. S. D. 
Fellers, born in Brownwood 
Community Hospital Friday, 
Jain 22, and died Monday 
morning. Graveside services 
were held Tuesday morning, 
Jan. 26, a t  10 o’clock at the 
Trickham Cemetery. S. D. 
is a Trickham boy. Our 
sympathy is with them.

A large crowd attended the 
funeral of Mr. William Cupps 
at the Cleveland Methodist 
Church Sunday afternoon. A 
number went from Trickham.

Also Walter and Carrie Stacy 
helped with the singing.

He had been sick a long 
time.

Sunday evening we visited 
Aunt Pearl Ford at the Twi
light Nursing Home at Bangs. 
She has a room to herself 
now. We also attended the 
service a t the First Baptist 
Church Sunday night. They 
always have a large crowd 
and it always looks good to 
see so many young people 
taking part.

Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Stearns 
visited the Hilburn Hender
sons Wednesday night.

Mr. George Cox of Lake 
Brownwood visited his niece

Ranger Park Inn
By Mrs. Lillian Herndon

January 25 was party time 
at Ranger Park Inn. Those 
having birthdays who were 
honored with the party were 
Olen McGregor, Vera Parker, 
Lou vena Dodson, Mary Crock
er and Susie Graves.

The Loyds entertained for 
the party. All the guests 

enjoyed being entertained.
Tuesday the Coleman Quar

tet came to the Inn to sing.
The guests at the Inn wish 

to express their appreciation 
for the gallon of shampoo and 
hair rollers presented them 
by Miss Bobby Fuller. Also 
their appreciation is express
ed to Miss Louise Purdy for 
a gallon of shampoo.

The Barker group of sing
ers plan to entertain on

Thursday.
Saturday afternoon Mr. and 

Mrs. Weldon Priest from Ol- 
ton visited With her mother, 
Mrs. Emma Penny.

Cecil P. Triplett of Cal
gary, Canada, and Mrs. Ruth 
Limroth of Bangs were visit
ors of Mrs. Irene Triplett.

The Freddie Blounts visit
ed his grandmother, Mrs. 
Maggie Blount.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Scott 
visited with Bob Herring.

Mildred Bagley visited at 
the Inn.

Mrs. Alfred Williams of 
Coleman visited her sister, 
Mrs. Cassie Stiles, and. other 
friends.
Mrs. W. M. Kemp visited her 

mother, Mrs. Ella Folk.
Mrs. Tode Hensley visited 

Mrs. Vera Parker and George 
Johnson.

The Matt Estes visited at 
the Inn.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller Box of 
Fort Worth visited Mrs. Box’s 
mother, Mrs. Dora Vander- 
ford.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Moore 
visited MrSs Nola Moore, his 
mother. Dmig Moore ancl the 
Edd Hartmans also visiLcd 
their mother, Nola, recently

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Nut a 
visited Sissy Graves.

Mrs. Garnet Reeves of Lub
bock, Mrs. Claude Box of 
Rockwood, were T aia  Stew
ard’s visitors. Also . visiting 
were two of her daughters, 
Mrs. Frankie McCarthy and 
Mrs. Ora Caldwell.

Henry Rice’s visitors were 
Mrs. Lucille Allen, Mrs. Irene 
Rice of Eastland, and Mrs. 

j lone Caton.
I Mr. and Mrs. H. Jarrell of 
! Winters were visiting with 
i Lulitia Davis and Henry Rice, 
j The Boss Estess of Fort 
! Worth and Mrs. Anita Stans- 
! law of Altadena, Calif., visit
ed Mrs. Tena Steward.

Mr. and Mrs; M. M. Shef-* 
field of Carbon visited last 
week with Mrs. Albert Dean 
and Mrs. Ben Herring.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Smith 
I of Lovington, N. M., visited 
her mother, Mrs. J. J. Hor
ner.

The Tommy Clarks of Cole
man visited Henry Rice.

Joe Harvey’s visitors - have 
been his daughter, Mrs. Leland

Thompson and husband, the 
Billy Job'' Harvey’s, Raymond 
Buse and Claude Harvey..

Clara Barnum visited a t  the 
Inn.

Onetta Lane of Abilene 
visited.

Lottie Reid visited a t the 
Inn last week.

Frank Dodson of Brown
wood, Mrs. R. M. Petty, Mrs. 
Evelyn Dodson and Mrs. Gol
die Graves all visited Mrs. 
Dodson last week. '

Mrs. Curtis Price visited 
Mrs. Winnie Tucker. ^

Mrs. Clara Traylor was at 
the Inn on Saturday.

Miss Ruby Harper and Mrs. 
O. L. Cheaney visited guests 

i during the past week.
I Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Eg- 
i hurt and R. F. Holland visit- 
i ed.

Ella Folk visited in Cole- 
! man with her daughter, Mrs.
Kemp.

MRS. CLIFFORD AT PECOS
Mrs. Mary Leia Clifford of 

i El Paso, formerly of Santa 
j Anna, was dismissed from an. 
| El Paso hospital Saturday 
after spinal surgery. She is 
convelcscing at Pacos at the 
home of her cousins, Mr. and 
I.Irs. Howard Collier, and will 

i return to El Paso in about 
two weeks.

' ABILENE VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Stock- 

ard and children of Abilene 
! spent the day Sunday with 
his mother, Mrs. Opal Stock- 
ard.

Adding Machine Tape at the 
Santa Anna- News

Furniture Rafinishing 
Antiquing, Upholstery 

Repair
Free Estimates 

Pickup and Delivery
2-Piece Sofa bed and divan 
suites - from $55.00 up, 

including labor and 
material.

Truck Seats - from 
$20.00 up 
COUSINS

107 W. 8th - Phone 625-4020 
Coleman, Texas

Send
a le tte r

to North Vietnam.
Right now hundreds of Americans are 

being held captive in North Vietnam.
A few prisoners have made it back. They 

talk about bamboo cages. Vicious beatings. 
Malnutrition. Humiliation.

But the North Vietnamese will tell us 
nothing. And it’s this silence that makes our 
appeal more urgent.*

For the fam ilies at home, there is no 
word on who’s alive. Who’s dead. Or even 
who’s being held. There is nothing. Except 
the anguish of not knowing.

Maybe you can change this. By writing 
to the one man who can change it: The Presi
dent of North Vietnam.

Ask him to release the names of prison
ers, allow them  to write to their fam ilies, 
and let the Red Cross inspect the prisons to

insure proper medical treatment and living 
conditions.

Remind him that he is  bound by the  
1949 Geneva Convention which his country 
signed. And by the Istanbul resolution.

North Vietnamese leaders do care about 
American public opinion. And if they think 
they can gain som ething by bowing to  it, 
they will.

But one letter won’t do it. Or a thousand. 
Maybe it will take millions. So w e’ve got to 
write now. All of us. And often.

Write a letter tonight. And send it to: 
Office of the President, Democratic Repub
lic of Vietnam, Hanoi, North Vietnam.

It’ll cost you a quarter. But it might save 
a life.

THE AMERICAN RED CROSS +
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Hear Stage Band 
At Called Meet

The Santa Anna Stage Band 
entertained the members o f ! 
the Band Booster Club at a 
called meeting on Thursday 
night of last week. The color 
film of the Mountaineer 
Band performing a t the UIL 
marching contest was shown.

Members present discussed 
the fund raising project for 
new band uniforms.

Mrs. Lewis Shambeclc re
signed as chairman of the ac
tivity committee.

The next regular meeting 
of the organization will be on 
Thursday, Feb. 18.

SAHS Graduate 
On Dean’s List
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Kingsbery,1 
was among the more than 250 
Texas Tech University stud
ents in the College of Agricul
tural Sciences to be named to 
the Dean’s Honor List for the 
fall semester.

She is a freshman and is 
majoring in Animal Science. 
To qualify for the Deans List 
a student must have a grade 
point average of 3.0 or more 
and must- be taking as many 
as 12 hours of work.

Announcement of honor 
students was made this,week 
by interim Dean Samuel E. 
Curl. The College of Agri
cultural . Sciences is one of 
eight colleges and schools at 
Texas Tech. The others are 
the colleges of Arts and 
Sciences, Home Economics, 
Engineering, Education and 
Business Administration and 
the Graduate School and the 
School of Law.

Enrollment during, the fall 
semester passed the 20,000 
mark for the first time since 
Texas Tech was founded in 
the mid-twenties.

Area Schools 
Drug Seminar 
In San Angelo

The Santa Anna public 
r- hools will be represented at 
;■ seminar and program on 

ursday at San Angelo. The 
program will be the second 
dne presented by the Regional 
Education Center on nar
cotics and drugs and is for 
teachers and students of 
area schools. Those attend
ing will lead training sessions 
in their home communities 
during the coming year.

Attending from, the local 
school will be Dwight Hudson, 
junior high teacher, Jimmy 
Benton, and David Horner, 
high school students.

Entry Deadline On February 1 
For Miss Coleman Co, Pageant

Senior Class 
Bake Sale 

Next Saturday
The Senior Class of SAHS 

will have a bake sale Satur
day, Jan. 30, from 8:30 a. m. 
to 12:00 noon. Homebaked 
goods will be for sale in front 
of Moore Mercantile in Santa 
Anna and everyone is invited 
to patronize the' group. ■

IHPT'5 H FIIEI
. FAST SERVICE

T h e  f a s t e s t  r e c o r d e d
SERVICE OP ANV TENNIS 
PLAYER IS 1 0 8  M.P. H.
THE SERVER ? MICHAEL. ', 
GANGSTER OF ENOANP.

.X.

\
STEAKS &  S A V IN G S —
LIK E  STEAK, U .S. 
S A V IN G S  B O N O S  com in one-on 
A LL -O F  THREE STYLES. 
M E P IU M -  IT'S ONE 
O F T H E B E S T m o m S  
FOR SAYING.
WELL PO NE - U.S. 
SAVINGS BONOS ■ 
ARE DESIGNED TO 
% V S  SAFE, CERTAIN 
RETURNS.
IT'S RARE THAT THE 
BONO BOYER IS N  T 
f  LILLY SATISFIEP!

★  ★ ★ ★ TALL TAIL
*5hE'Sreat Comet of iS43 had A tail
ESTIMATED TO BE M O R E  THAN 
2 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  M ILE S  IN LENGTH.

Entries from the Santa 
Anna area are being sought 
for the Miss Coleman County 
pageant, to be held in Cole
man on February 27, accord
ing to Miss Carolyn Stokes, 
contestant chairman. Eight 
entries have been received 
and others are expected be
fore the February 1 dead
line.

Young women who are in
terested in the contest are 
asked to contact Mrs. Stokes, 
625-5067, or Mrs. Betty Lee, 
625-5806. The winner of the 
Coleman County contest will 
participate in the state con
test to be held In Abilene as 
preliminaries to the Miss Uni
verse contest.

The eight entries in the

Local Student 
Practice Teacher 
In English Dept.

Mrs. Gayla Hornell, a sen
ior student at Howard Payne 
College, is practice teaching 
at Santa Anna High School. 
She is working in the English 
department under the direc
tion of Miss Zolma Strick
land.

. Mrs. Hornell is the daughter 
of- Mr. and Mrs. Grady Me- 
Ivef of' Trickham, and will be 
a candidate for graduation 
from HPG this spring.

Fort Worth. ' '
Miss Mitzi Lee, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lee; 
Miss Rosa Villareal, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Pablo Or
tega; Rita Alcala, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Zoilo Alcala; 
and Erma Ray Prichard, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
R. Prichard ,all seniors at 
Coleman High School.

Miss Sandra Hagler, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Hagler, junior a t the Univer
sity of Texas, Austin.

Entries in the pageant are 
to be single, between the 
ages of 18 and 28. The win
ner will be judged on beauty, 
poise and personality, Cloth
es necessary , for the competi
tion will be a formal and a

In The News

county contest include the J one-piece bathing suit. Con- 
following: | testants are asked . to note

Miss Pam . Wood, daughter that there is no talent com- 
of Mr. and Mrs. Herb Wood j petition. Also, any young wo
of Coleman, a sophomore at j man who lives in the county 
Southwest Texas State, S a n : but is attending school or 
Marcos. . works out of the county is

Miss Rocquelle Hunter, the still eligible.
I daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
1 Charles Hunter, sophomore

The following stories are / flicting 
from the July 28, 1933 issue 
of the NEWS:

Complying with the de
mands of the administration 
in an effort to bring about re
lief, the dry goods and gro
cery merchants of Santa An
na, in a mass meeting Thurs-

some damage on

37 Years fleo | n* *  ■  8  V l l l  n ^ W  : . Funeral services were held County Farm Bureau will be
W  m Coleman Wednesday for heW Thur, day night (to„

night) at the Coleman rodeo 
recreation building at 7:30 
p. m., according to Max Eu
bank, president of the or
ganization.

Ferg’s face and more on the j hospitalized in Coleman since tion dlrector from Wac0. ^ u 
Model T- | mid-December and was r e - , t a program on the na_

_ 3 7 -  | cently ransferred to Abilene tional convenUon.
The Hi-Stitchers Club met; where lie had surgerv last!

Monday of this week at Mary week. I
Garrett’s home. Bridge was i ;---- ——
enjoyed throughout the even- | MRS. WAGNER AT HOME 
ing. Refreshments were serv- j Mrs. Silas Wagner was dis- 
ed to the following: Beth I missed from the Brownwood

in
Travis Bohanon, manager of 
the Coleman office of Lone 
Star Gas Co., who died in an 
Abilene hospital on Monday, 
Jan. 25. Bohannon, who was 
well known here, .had been 
hospitalized in Coleman since 
mid-December and was re-

J. R. Brooke, 92, 
Buried Friday

Funeral services were held 
in Coleman Friday for Joe R. 
Brooke, 92, a longtime resi
dent of Coleman County who 
died early Thursday, January 
20, in the Coleman hospital. 
Burial was in the Coleman 
Cemetery.

Born February 12, 1878, in 
Freestone County, he was 
married January 3, 1909 to 
Eva E. Henderson in Coleman 
County. She died in 1950.

Mr. Brooke was a retired 
stock farmer and a member 
of the Baptist Church and the 
Coleman Downtown Sunday, 
School Class.

Survivors are three sons, 
J. B. Brooke of Abilene, Joe 
C. Brooke of Santa Anna, and 
C’oy Brooke of Brownwood; 
one sister, Mrs. Anna Rans- 
berger of Burbank, Calif.; 
seven grandchildren; 13 great
grandchildren; and one great- 
great-grandchild.

Quarterly Meet 
For County FB 
To Be Tonight

day, unanimously, agreed to _
co-operate • with President ] Barnes, Mary Dellinger, Mary | Comm unity Hospital on Wed 
Roosevelt’s administration and Alice Lawrence, Rlieba Board- i riesday, Jan. 20, after spend

Each family attending is to 
take a meat and vegetable or 
a salad and dessert.

At least 20 Texas streams 
are known as Liveoak Creek.

adopt shorter working hours 
in business.

at the University of Texas, ! Pearl Wilburn
(Austin.
I •’ Miss Cassandra Elliott, the 
| daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
I Elliott, junior student at TCU,

At Ranger Park 
After Surgery

IS .
!■

A. Girls Track
Represented At 
! Monday Meeting

it Goldthw&ite of school re-
the^B

Miss Pearl Wilburn was dis
missed from the Brownwood 
Community Hospital Tuesday 
after having eye surgery last 

1 week. She is getting along 
Well and will be convelescing 

I for a few weeks at Ranger 
Plans for the high school i park Inn. 

girls track district were made i Miss Wilburn’s sister, Mrs, 
Monday .nightiTn-. g, meeting Burgess Weaver, is visiting at

Austin with her son, Wilburn 
Weaver, while her sister is at 
Ranger Park Inn. The Wil
burn Wqgvers were here dur
ing the weekend and return
ed to Austin Tuesday.

Beginning August 1, all dry 
goods and grocery stores in'| 
town will open their doors for *jW0 guests, 
business at 8:00 o’clock in the ^7
morning and close a t 5:30 p. | LOCAL HAPPENINGS: 

i m., except Saturday when! A, Brandon, one of our 
i they will close a t 8:30 p. m. - j B°°d Home Creek farmers, was 
I Other towns in this part of . exhibiting some fine speci- 
I Texas have adopted the same mens maize and hegari 
l10Urs ! heads in town this week. If

_ 37_ \ all the feed in Coleman Coim-
The third annual Steward- j ^  compared, .with Mr. Bran

son reunion was held July 21 { don s C10P there would be 
j on "■ the original „ camping | no feed shortage here the 
I grounds used 54 years ago by coming, winter, 
j John Stewardson when h e ! 1
i came to Texas from Illinois. ■ Mrs. Oscar Baenicke, Mrs. 
j Eighty-nine relatives and {Howell Martin, and Miss Inez 
|<f e,n visitors attended and were Melver left Sunday for Col-

fnan, Mary Bradford, M argar-; in£ a week being treated for 
et Scott, Evelyn Kirkpatrick,! a back ailment. She is stay- 
Lenora Golston, Helen Zach- i ing lor a few clays with her 
ary, Christine Zachary, and I daughter, Mrs, James Ford

and family, before returning
to her home.

TIRES ARE ALWAYS 
A BARGAIN

RUDOLPH'S 
Coleman, Texas

SPECIALS
Prices Good Friday and Saturday Only

presetitq|lves ..from 'parti-

Little Things 
Bring Comfort
They can take the 
dreariness out of ill
ness. Home care 
can be easier. Come 
to us for sickroom 
supplies.
We give S & H Green Stamps

c ip a t in ^ ls c h o Q ls .  Seven s p o o l s  
in iClass yA and Class B will 
coniprise*';the d istric t/ /

The district, ghis- track 
meet will be held 'at Goldth- 
waite this year, the date s e t , , ,  •«.
on April 2. The regional meet Methodist Men
will be held a t San Antonio., Toilisfllt

Miss Zelma Strickland will i >
be coach of the Santa Anna! A. L. Sides will present the 
girls track .team and a large I program a t the Thursday 
number of girls are expected ! night (tonight) meeting of
to participate. The Santa 
Anna girls were runners-up 
for the district championship 
last year at Stephenville, and 
entries from » the local team

the Methodist Men, to be held 
at the fellowship hall of the 
United Methodist . Church. 
Supper will be served at 7:00 
p. m. followed by the pro-

qualified for the state m eet.! gram which will be color slid- 
Attending the meeting at j es of cathedrals in Scotland. 

Goldthwaite Monday night All men of the group are
were Miss Strickland and Ter
ry Melver.

invited
ing.

to attend the meet-

NO BRAG — JUST FACT

PRESTON FRESH MILK
IS ST IL L  Y O U R  B E S T  M ILK B U Y

THIS COUPON WORTH 10c

O N  P U R C H A S E  OF O N E  G A LLO N

i ^reston fresh  milk t
Rejg. Price 99c Gallon S

PIONEER OIL COMPANY
1311 Wallis Av< nue Santa Anna, Texas

“Prescription (Specialists7 l-. ■•••>•.• . 1 ■ :r •. •. .
Since 1886”

WITH COUPON 89c
AFTER FEB. 21

lege Station where they will 
represent the Trickham Home 
Demonstration Club this week.

I served a barbeque dinner and ( 
supper. f

—37— 1
LEEDY NEWS: [

The six weeks session, o f ! 
summer school began here on 
July 23.
CLEVELAND NEWS:

Misses lone Phillips and i 
Shirley. Ann Blanton are visit- j Mrs. Elgean Harris and Miss 
ing Mrs. N. P. Woodruff in \ Zelma Strickland were in San

Local Teachers 
To San Angelo 
To Plan W’Shop

Santa Anna this week.
Mr. Rachel Cupps returned 

home Tuesday from a weeks 
visit in San Angelo. Mr. Garth 
Battles accompanied him 
home for a visit.
WHON NEWS:

Plans are being made for 
Whon’s federal aid project 
which includes a gymnasium- 
auditorium for the school and 
a water system which may be 
used by the town as well as 
the school.

Members of. both of Whon’s 
churches are working on 
brush arbors for use during 
the remainder of. the sum
mer, and are making plans 
for the summer meetings.

Elton Ferguson had to come 
all the way to Whom on his 
regular Saturday night visit 
last week, and just got in a 
too big a hurry. Anyway his 
car stacked up with him, in-

Angelo Monday to help plan 
the next faculty in-service 
workshop which- will be held 
on Monday, Feb. 15, at Robert 
Lee.

Teachers and administra
tors from, the area were at 
the meeting to make plans 
for the fourth in the series of 
five workshops which are 
scheduled for the year.

Dr. Merle M. Ellis 
Optometrist

. 308 Citizens Nat'l Bank 
Building

Brownwood, Texas

Glasses - Contact Lenses

Call 648-8778 or write P.O. 
Box 149 lor Appointment

v<W i,

Bring the Family. . .

Enjoy the Homecooked Good
ness of Our P;ood, Prompt and 
priendly Service.

Reasonable Prices.

STEAK HOUSE
Annie Mearl Morris, Mgr. ..

CHOICE

ROUND STEAK lb. 89c
CHOICE

ARM ROAST lb. 59c
CHOICE

CHUCK ROAST lb. 55c
LEAN BONELESS

STEW MEAT lb. 69c
CURED

BACON ENDS lb. 15c
SLAB

BACON-Rind Off lb. 59c
HOT LINK SAUSAGE lb. 49c
U. S. No. 1

POTATOES 10 lb. bag 49c
LETTUCE large head 19c
ARMOUR’S STAR

SLICED BACON lib.  59c
ARMOUR’S STAR

FRANKS
-*v ■ 12oz.pkg. 49c

WOLF BRAND

CHILI 2 lb. can 69c
RANCH STYLE

BLACK EYED PEAS
300 SIZE CAN

2 for 35c
SOUR OR DILL (JUART JAR

AMERICAN PICKLES 2 jars 89c
RY ON SATURDAY

Member Independent Grocers Inc. Phone 348-;


